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~<½hô4~th octrines n urc fh ~ae Book.
£ «erace ~ '~ owia ena hatl love our or .n .

a "zrnes 0 cetnfolýfr the rpit; -whichý waý »n@ envereeund h niine.»--saae a.

ONTREAL WEDIESDAY-FEBRTTARY23, 1887.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES of every-dag life, coloring his actions, ihs ing niugn) was welooMed ate Frèrko -
bis words, guiding hie conduct. The g tiement of freedslaves on Novemior.- 2 with

Ju E rm.- -By the shop of BZete eulogy bestôwed .upon him'' by the Bishop of 'ail the'demonrtration and livelines of f4Åe Â
Exeter and Aràhdeacon Parrar will be read ean nature. . Banners and arches had boen pr-O Trd, car etlier' GOdand O nUn with deep inter-est'as a proof of- the depth of pared, and as h> aprag sehôre' hi was tedBÈefore Thy thrnne we bowh Ime his personal convictions ; and their words ought we.are told, by a shouting, .laughigpYordwThmrysriat shower'ee,Po on Thy. movergn es shwers to lead us t-thank God and take- courage in crowd. .A<vent Sunday was by an ,2.1j sUponur. the futuire of the (3hurch and nation when we coincidence his first Sanday in his tedow .e,

We blea'~h~e or hr blessed p are able to put on record such testimonies to After this he paid a briefvisit to Zaniut
~oifl ougl tsof)things that were the purity and usélfishnese of the life of men did not see either. the Sultan or Bishop

Fór lovel t mut for ever lat in high places.--C. B. in ChurcA Bells. Smythies, the lattër being absent on the Conàt
And al 'Thy love us in ier nent Of Africa. There is no mention atpresent

1oMAN Mis3sioNe.-The Roman Church does of hie going forward 1o Uganda. Probably ,his
For years of sunshmne, calm and bright, its missionary work chesply. ABelgian paper plans in that direction would have to, wait shP

And storm clouds always rainbow spann'd; has published the amountof the sascollected development of Mr. Stanley's itinerary. Mr.
For. her-sweet home, which shed its- light ' by the Roman Catholics for missionary pur- Stanley, we hear, is adopti the Congo route,On ail hones of our fatherland. poses since 1822, when' the Propaganda iFide and the Bishop will probably ácoompany hie,
Andwith our praises one strong prayer was established. The sum total amounts to expedition as far as M'Wanga's country.

Fro h fro nih . £8,800,00, from whioh the Vatican created
rehes oth unversal g to MO 260 apostolio prefectureé, with -9 bishoprice. Tu Paass AND THE BiBLu,-The Bihof
And to the Throne of thrones le borne. At present Indi has 26 Bishops ad Arcb- Truro, speaking at the Bible Society meetin

Godbsavd the Quend d i20 priest; Chna a apa at Truro recently, said he thtught. it was aGo~sveth Qeesave,, Mess, defend Apostolie Vicare and :1,400 missionare - atter for deep regret that 'n a large- masjority;Th e'I(other'Queen o nd and sea Africa, 2 Archbishops, 12 Bishops, 17 Vicars
Qed uaye1heQueen, wor d without end, and 16 apostolic prefeotures; British America f the speechesdeiver on p parms

Till earth keep Heaven's great jubilee. has 30 Bishope and 2,0priests ; Australia, 23 in g d
Bishops and 900 prieste. -The total lof 8,8 newspapers, lem passages of y Holy9 re

-amily Churchman0. subscribed f were continually used eimply to poit ajest-or
-. -Family ~~000,ebcid forthe, resUy greât missionary ta sacd a litepiunyean rtl Iit -Tau LTs Lonn InftheLER-Innthe Parlia- efoits cin sixt four alitta rqu etouceda'-T LimLODIDuLiio I. hePali-je -legs than the anicount; collete iwrethihi they had ben introduced. Ne0 r6,

mentary career of Lord Iddesleigh nothingwas Britain alone fr Protestant fn he proceeded, who for a week reads the dàily
more noticeable thanthe s Io 'ei nfesedlyiyspappre, deep..regret- for' th reo. .has mDore respe than I lhaveleor he seînoÏcause oftheChurch andof C aity on every mnadequate, ad the admiistration of our sub- one feels more the important -agent it is in th
occssion when the faith was attack d, or when scriptions wasteful 'n a- high degree. Rome Bngland of ours, and how well its force and.inNany 9fort wasmade to eurtail or cripple the wastes nothing, and ie: always in advance, not duence are used in the main-no one can doôo

hurob's .power for good. When a bold. stand arrears, of its work. without feeling this to be the case. I verÈuie
lîad to be made (e. g., in the case of Bradlaugh)T to say this is a very cruel thing. It il '
it was Sir 'Staford Nortboote who did not for Mosr BASELEss DELUËloN. The most to all of as. It is almot impossible whew e
an instant shrink in making it. lu the sane baseless Of Methodist delusions," says the dty to our Bible for comfort and guidanceiùl
way,,the deceased statesman was always ready Methodist Times, is that the use of the Anglican the manifold trials and difficulties of our-life- to
to support in Parliament any scheme whioh had Liturgy is the cause of their dwindling Method- escape from the recollection of the context of
for its aim the better erabling of the Church to ist congregations. The " anti.Liturgy craze," the passage as it was quoted. In some artidleà-do ber work in the world, and.to do his utmost; it appears, originated in Southwark Chape], to which I bave referred the wholo jcy and-
for the protection of ber interests. where a rapidly decreasing and nupunctual beauty and fragrance of the passage is taken

Apart from this publie adhesion to the con- congregation was thus admoished to amend away from us for ever. It possibly may'have:
munion in which We bad been baptised, Lord its ways, but with fatai effect for the'decrease occurred in the middle of some article on 'the
Iddueleigh was in hie private life a devout and only became more rapid and the' unpuuctnality scandal of the day, and the wholo surroundingt
eprnest Clwrchman, and, like. his distinguished more pronounced. Let us hope that the au- are such aswould make us wish to obliterate,
frient on the other aide, he was always ready thorities of Southwark Chapel will restore the entirely, from our minds the passage of foly
to, act as (ayhelper to his parish priest, by read- Liturgy and bring back--in time-the wan- Scripture which has been employed. I dohope
ing. the lesons in Church and by giving him dering flock. that every man and woman in this-Englandl ofany aid.which he needed; in other ways. It is, ours will face this question. If only the eo-we take it, one of the chief - glories of the BATIsrT TEsTmoNT.-We have not, says the pie of England would acoustom themselves to ue
Church of England, one of the .iost convincing southern Churchman, t loe of dignity and their Bibles reverently, to ue' the Ioly Word
proofs of ber laim to the position which ehe oc- reverence which oharadierised our ancestors. as well as the Holy Name reverently,-thisverycupies, that the greatest -of English statesmen, The spirit of levity grows apace, affecting all thing which bas been, I. believeI doune'More
who are, iu their work -in the. Sonate, to be classes ad things. Our Church is conservative from want of thought than from any eviL pur
found on opposite sides, are united in boly fel: and preserves in its noble Liturgy and its faith. poses whatever-this. evil habit of. our journal-
lowaiip andncommuity off aim and purpose ful reading of God's word a lofty piety and dig- ists and politicians would soon disappear.
diretlythey cross.te threhold of God's House. nity, which actaas a check on the'evil tenden- -
.4l1the.attaoks made upon the Church, all the eies of the times. -A subsoriber, a few daysago, ANoTaE.. Loss To NoNoeNsMIMTr.- The'
outcry asto ber 'lack of sypathy withthe an writing to us, says:-"I have always beena Bev. W. Mann Statham, who succeededneeda of mnu,-'al the libellonscharges levelled Baptist, but. consider your mode of worship Raleigh as Minister of Harecourt (Oongeo.ga
agast her. as au enemy to progreus, receive much the best, and but for aod -age wold tionai hape], Canonbury, has, it is annnoun-the mot unan-erable of contradictions when .change membership. The matter of respond- ed, after mature consideration, resolved upon"
we arable.to pin te mon like J r. Giddtone Ina by the Iay, members T. very much: admire, -taking orders in the Church,

d Lordddes eigh,ý cho are proud -to take s it ndoubted1y causmes the maember to take
~erybn anr p ud, to reverently more interest in heservice, consequently there ADVIyE STnLL NEEDmD.-.The following sepat i e mot paered ordinance. 'e much less dozing in ohurch thanili often-w enjamin Frankli's advice te his daughter on

bai&'t maybe addedtof the now coin- nessed in the-Baptist congregations." . hi departure to Jurope :-
l,~ the Minoster wb'om- "o constautly.t"o-hurchrwhoeve preah

niogriin -htisxelgion BIiloP AÂNNINGTONS SUOoEs .- ishop' Te moefdeotion in- the 06 nÔnión swas no inre piblierofess o but the relgion PerrootParkee (theo uocesor of -ishop Han- Boòk is your principal business:there, dan if



t d o oof 'thë iè~ok~:8aätbàisuy is The diretion (givon'n 1662in.'re 4hii
izi:4~e'1ïthtb ermons. "6iV~~t-'~ ordained li If ëeed to*a Gölôlil& i car\àries, t ie llesson>t on og aill

d d Îerùñševenc tie~ i~ ' te .par.i aliùrch oSf tNicolas Lente
fihe<dicse s o.ft&i é~ armnot: Th Ii ste is the siuir. t1exhor.
~rnli~ch '5~t~Vtli~ii he' înan, ais1 Gult.~ Rioxof Joel to Judah, at atime of gès a-

~ QN: WoMa's. Won On e. .,2Oth l tionlchastisement. Itsdirst senten the
~tdB1E Gi ;Th,~be Bibop of Jliandaif bas Bish p Paret~formally opened Ie new St mssago of tue Lord, aà1 ing for repentance;
evd onation of £10;000 in Mary's Chapel (of St. John's 'pariÏh Wa'hi', taken up by the próphet with encouragement

Gaidkt bisfifnd -for ' g thë work of tofor or colored people the resultin great part from the unfailing mereyofEGod, whodoes not
tDhdreh extelision througbout zthe diocese; ad of the wonderful wor . mong tliem to ,whic willingly aiot,. andmay "repent" of ll.is chas-
arîoï df e50o tó be Ïiven; at bis. discretion, ." Sister Gertrude " devoted.her:" faithful life." tisement, which had out of even: the
to>ùe .itoàs loerginen in the diocese. . The story of thbatlife,-as told by Dr. Leonard in meane of offering the meat and. drink offering

'Mrs"e ywoodi*'Wife of Mr. Alderman Abel the. enrrent number of Church Work, is stranger (see eh. i, 9), and turn it to blessing.- Thon
Bef woöd, of'Manchester, bas left £10,000 to and more fàscinating than any romance Ger-; follows the call to solemn universal penitence,

.Orwn8 College te florm an endowment in her 'trudeÂllen, the daùghter óf an English clergy. "rénding the heart and not the garments," and
or providing. proper intruction in the man, gave up a home as dear as any- home eau pleadin with God by His covenant and for the

co1 for'woien and girls (No cônditions a la be, to work for Christ wherever He should call sake of His glory.n g
M .al.ber; and it was ordered that 'th laist years of The Gospel is Our Lörd's teaching on fating,

$ Mhisill ofMrs. Bowers, 'widow of thévery ber yoding life should be spent in house to house as a sigu of penitence, accepting,- and -so cane-
.Re b.-Boweil, laie Dean of Manohester, visitinq and ivery kind of ministry. of good for tioning, it as a religions duty. He dwella em-
Sbegba-ths £2O000 to be applied. or towards, the body and soul, among the poorest of the negroes phatically on the necessity of sineerity and
éëetootb'bne cfZ" St.mIlt Maryr the inr sar%.ancnrsxnrectiöordith'hr. ob of S. Mary the Virin, . of Washingto.. The story itself must be read humility before God in secret as contrasted
inJâih Wrsh'er districbof of Dâvyhulme, Lan- in full to get any ideaof it. St. Mary's Chapel with Pharissie hypocrisy and Ostentation be-
caster, aud £1.000 towards theendowment fund was thon a little weoden building, "dingy and fore men, laying up true and eternal treasures
of1lWsaidhurch. dilapidated in parts." It has "been.replaced by in Heaven, and not vain and transitory treus-

agl Fitwi1jlpiïn has- co'ntribäited £3,'T50 tow- a beautiful church of brick, with. clergy and ures on earth. (It is almost needless to observe,
a:d4the :restoration of the Priory Churich at other rooms attached, with rich adornments of that this in no way forbida or decries public ob-
Malton, *hich was founded in 1150 by Eustaee stained glass anid marble, one of the windows a servance of fasting, not by individual. Choice,
Ti tz Jóhn for Qillertine Canons. , memorial of Sister Gertrude. but in obedience to LChristian law.)-Bishop

The Rev. MPtney, Vicar of Asbley, At a. Barry.
'neeting held to consider the advisability of're- L' N T.
àtoring Stanstead Mountflitohet Churoh, offered · RIGET USE OF THE LIT URGY.
togive tbAoite for ai chapel of esse and £2,000 5ýFrom The Teachers Prayer-Book-Bishp
toraidjite:erction. Mr. Pultney's offer was Barry." It is a common saying tat there are many
acoepted, and he then unçletoâk to guarantee (The nane derived from the old English strong prejudices against our Church, and that
a tarther sm -of £504 ayear towardp the curate's' enckten, I spring," ' the Spring Fast.") consequently she makes but slow progrése.
alary. Hrsrouy.-The observation of a time of fast. This is no doubt true to somne extent, less now,

ing and penitence 'before Eater, as it is most however, than formerly. But to what is this
A'i Eiêoniusoseux.--The ',év. F. Brnaide, natural, so appeare to have beau primitive; and prejudice attributable? It je to ignorance cf

OÎ'e.ôf tue -O.fiia Year Book of the Church of it seems; at leuat highly probable that originally the excellen cfher otnran the evneic
.9Wg* states thât'the total auna given in vo-. it lasted "forty-hour's"-the time during which 'i f her doitr and tcramene u-

uiry offèrings for the building and restora- Our Lord was- under the power of death--in because the people have been edacated to looktion 'of ihurches aud 'arsoage- bouses, the en- accordance with His own words, "The Bride- with s espicionupo the Church as a more
IäÏtàxnt of sbùt'ial 'groumds' and thé endow. groom shall :be taken -away from them, thon assemblage of showy forms and empty more-
ment 'of beneficet, during 1886, was £1,781,- shall they fast." The. " Great Sabbath " (or moie ta hve ftrte of espt re

650. ' Esté By) away reaind té geatae 0fmornes, that bave but littié of -the spirit or the650. Easter Eve) always remained the great Fast of power of true religion ? This préjudice may..e o à' n-a.a the-year, more. strictly observed In Athe East .n part...be traecd ,to this hoeditry oreM~'~ftr~i'2tç L »u~Ee.-hs et wd s xaevent Goo6êFridày. ';By'degrees the, . ime, in pS~.etaed~ u epiy source.
Mr tfL .-- The ethodi8t he Rut is not veryinuch of the generatindiferenci

Tin.. s hà drawn-&attention to the unsatiefac- was enlarged, though àtil. with great variation whieh obtains in our country, and which la socf observance, tilt it aettleddeýwn, following the wihotiei oronty u bc ast poaition of Methodism in the metropolis. fe a nce, o iLo iteld n, oo th great as to, amount in many instances to the
Ii' e incés Methodismi it is contended,'is most effectual forme of opposition, traceable to

"a o , ilf n iondon it js a bad days. Sill, in the reckoning of this time, theredû C ,J.'Aeon ýW! in Ondn t i a adwaa variation, ariaing partly fi'om the Foetal the cendaet of Churchmen themselves? :Are
foët e." There aie, however, two reasons observance of Saturda (exept on Enster Eve) not the greatest enemies to be found among the
&i1ei ini e:planation. When Wesley died an as <'the Sabbath" u the Easet. At lest, about membere of ber own household ? We do not
meiñse poprtiqn of the London :Methodists. the lLh century, the resent observance, reck mean by this question to insinuate that we have
fosô the th thace cont ry ie rsn e-race okforaçon thetabliofbthe preacher and re- oning'fbrty.daye .elusive1y cf Sundaye, u- any within our limite who do not desire the
turnd'int thè'Established Church. This ws rtly prevaild. lu oild dayS Lent was a prosperity of our branch of the Church, and
very natural: John 'Wesley'sapotent personality vescial peied of penaoe and retration f who do not, in somé measure at least, do what
h öveï•shadwed 'ail the other preachers. pe a d of penaran foration of they suppose will pr'omote ber growth. But
Even those who came nearest him in point of o poeparation for Baptism and they unintentionally do her great injustice by
native ,force of intellect were nowhere when Mzuirim.-The ideas of the Lenten observ- so receiving and employing ber precious bene-
placed side by aide with the founder of Wesley- ance are (1) Penitence marked in thé Ash fits as to give occasion te those without ber
animi It is,. moreover, well known that John Wednesday Collect; (2) Sef.discipline and self- pae t conclude thatsae is that fermai, lifeless,
Wesley gave no encouragement to secession chastisement, marked in Collet for Firt Sun- unedifying association which they have ileen
from the ,.Ztablishment. Nothing, therefore' * d u l taught to believe ber te be.
waxpaorenatnral than the return to the Chlurch da ( e ol aevotion,t an mnt, as It is not to ho denied, for instance, that very
of ail those who were only kept a part from it adoring Cmiemration cf thé atnenent, as much of the prejudice against the use of forme

by he ~rsnalascndeey f t e éaton Passion Sunday and. in. Holy Week. ' Thèse
by the personal .ascendenc,3y of the great are in the Church of England left to free spiri- of prayer grows out of the fact that Churchmen

prescher. A second cause of the comparative taai obédience, without the fixed elaborate themselves make so little right use of the li-
xx po)pney of Wesleyanism in the metrurolis i rales of other COiumuniona; and the first two turgy. Take the most bigoted but intelligent
sogbht in the "terrible agitation" of 1849.- are obviously means to secure the third, which dissinter that au be fond, whose prejudices

Iri.Ecclesiastical. Gazette. .Iagainst the Church service are as great as they.ci the ohief end. eau be and not rise into absolute and bitter
AGEs or ENGLisH. BisHop.-The Bishop of .ASH- WEDNEBDA Y, hatred, and place him in a congregation where

CÊicester, the Right eév; Dr. Durnford; is thé '-the minister reads the service in a hurried sud

patiaroh of the English Episcopul bench, His (Dies Cinerum), a name derived from the beartiess manner, as if his main object were te
rahi's age being eigty-for;' the young- pracice cf sprinkling ashes on the heads of get through with an uninteresting duty assoon

eat:of:urprelates i BiBfiop Wordsworth of those who(see Preéface te Commination Service) as possible, while thé people respond in a
Sai ,wois forty4hre. Archbbishop were put to public penance and temporary ex. whisper, as if ;éither ashamed of the'service,

Ki"o .Armangrle. t he oldest' Bishop of the communication on that day. or afraid of their own voices, one-half-of whom
Irish; Churce' having ieached the age of The Collect (composed in 1549, with somé are sitting down when they should be standing,
saienty-nin,; and 'Bishop Gregg, of Cork, the suggestion from the. old Sarum Collect). dwell- and drowsily lolling when they should ho de-
younest with ffty-two years. Bisbop Words- ing in its preamble on the unfailing love of God vontly kneetiug, and what would be his im-
worth is 'thé' Oldest Scôttish prelate, having to all His creatures, and Bis apecial mercy to pression from 'such an exhibition of indiffer-

ew d foursoore; and Bishop Chinier'y- the penitent, prays first for a heart new in con- once ? Would hé love Churchmen more than
ade, ho"ôI eorty-four ils the youngest. version and in contrite repentance, and thon, as before because of this apparent démonstration

aurely consegueue tbis? fgr od'e perfeet f. of a greater 'ainity on the part of the people



'~~> - -~

evidence of" an' f.iiaintiii' l hie own
views.would not makThim ove thpmgg .er
serhioe botter than efore. On' th tary
itë*óuld:~deepen his prejudices. Hogwuldr
f9d fresh evidence to fix ha conviction hat
the whole was. a heartless for, se;Beaise
the people had been ed"cated tr séit, and be,
datse'it -ras in accordance with their habita
aud t&dN8

But let. this same person go àota " dangr ga-
tien where the servicoe is oarried out in th«etru*o'
spihit-thatt lswevce lt la made to.exprese ail
that it Massintended to express aid ait that it is
tapableof expressing; let him seethe clergy.
iiLan perform 'his pärt in .ILntoa4ner Which shall
indicate that ho is :employed in thé most soleriin
of ail duties that can engage' the burnn mid
and-heart; that he deepy feels aIl that his lips
are made ta :utter, expressi Lg by his manner
ân'd soice that he is condacting a service which
la nothing less than the publit worship of the]
Most Righ God; let this stranger, when ho
looks about hm, behold a devoat congregation,
every:member of which, old and young, is pay
ing the utmost attention,- ail rising at once and
listening devoutly ta the exhortation, ail kneel-
ing-together:and makiug confession of their
sins to God in tones fuit, earnest, and distinct;
lot him behold them again, rising as one man
â.nd joining universally and heartily with up-
lifted, voices in the pritsds of the Church;
let him bear the music of many tonguës conI-
ing upon hie ear, as the sound of many waters;
ler him hear alike the voices of "old men and
maidens, young men and children," ail unite in
a common song of thanksgtvngs to God for
His mercies; let him se that same congregation
qnietly resume their' seat, and intently listen
to tht instrtltion of God's Word, and agai,'
with their ministers, bo* do*r upon their
knees, and jo n with him in the prayers, which
the Church bas provided for the use of aUl who
practice in ber courts; let this prejndiced per-
son satisfy himself that ther -is no idler, no
gazer, no lounger, no sleeper in the courts of
heeagt.uaiy, but'that~ill without a .inglé ex-

ception. have come- up ta the House of Gd to
"worsh ip Hlim in the beauty of holiness;" let
this stranger be. gently startled with the loud
amen, soundingý forth in toues, such as come
from the depths of the heart; and when the ser-
vices are concluded, let him note the unbroken
stillness that fills the house and seens to say
tbatvery sont within its walls is holding
silent communion with Beaven, imploring a
blessing upon- the services of the occasion and
what woid be the effeet of all this upon the
prejudiced visitor? Woùd he love the Church
less by seeing more of ber spirit carried out in
ber services ? We think not. If anything of
the Spirit of God, acting directly upon bis mind
and heart, would couvert hin ta Episcopacy,
so far as the beauty, propriety, and expediency
Of her services are concerned, it would be just
snch an illustration as this.

There are very few congregations in our
Church which do justice ta ber Liturgy. We
attribute to prejudice against ber. foims what
belonge chiefly ta the .mannen offemploying
them. It is truly distressing to witness the
laint responses, whieh are made in some of the
churches, so low that the officiating minister is
hardly able to know whether there be any re-
sponse Or lio. It is vain ta públish Our Liturgy,
,while we murder it in cold blood, by suffering
it to freeze to death., We need a reformation
ii this matter, and we hope to see a revival of
something like the true spirit of devotion, man-
ifested lu such a. use of. the Litnrgy, as sball
coamend Our servioEs .tqothers while they are
made to minister, in agreaterdegree,. ta ber
own spiritual improvement.-Chrisian Wstnes.

T .,podr ef. the wàrld warit not so much
theory as pl actice; not so much tears as dollars;
nlot mmh smneb ind ishes as lov.s"xof bread; not
po aiuch fitid as shoe6; 'lotso impl n go4

Mêg oii t" pa gee g [g$,-

ut 4à comes ttaiinguiry - y
as pointed out by my,-station is not what '
aalled God's work-itlia man' wtr k; If a
work is anywhere it is with moydt it is my
duty. As head of a business; partner in a
firm; mistress of a häunse; servant in another's
ha~o;or 'employed in another's affairs-mine
is lnan work. Man'a feet and.turmoil about
-me, not God's c .Can I think of God
onlý while-I do it? Should I not be dreammig
instead of working? How can the higher life
yoa speak of in sermons be markied out for me?

then,. whY do all St. Paul's most exalted
revelations ta us, riot only of higher earthly
life, but'of heavenly life, Wind up into advice-
tender, .kind, sympatnetic advice-to wives,
husbands, children, servanta, masters? T1he
idea of living out of God's world in order to
live lo God is quite a later idea-I will not
cail it a bad òñ&-but it is.a.later one. The
way lxi whiôh living to God was first.conceived
was altogether life of the worid, and in the
world filed with the freshness of the thought
that you might do your work for God-call it
God's because no one else bas a final claim on
it-make it God'u, by offering it up in its plain.
est details in Hlim and saying to Him that as
it was all you coald do for Hlim, though yon
wonld fain do more; " woul 1 He accept this
simple offering ?" And Be would. Nothing
so welcome as the sweet Incense of obedient
days.

A very holy person once said, " That the
most excellent method he had found of. going to
God was that of doing our common business (as
far as we are capable) purely for the love of God.
That God nefer failed offering us His grace in
each action. 'hat .Ee Himseif distinctly per-
ceived this offer, never failing to do so, unless
he had wandered from a sense of God's pres-
ence, or hadforgot to ask Hs assistance; - That
our sanctification did not depend on our chang-
ing our works, but in doing for God's sake what
we commonly do for our own."

This is the way to live. Not to shut the
door as it were of the Presence Chamber of
God, while you go 'about your work elsewhere,
forgotting Him, tilt hours, and ministers, and
p roper times summon you to appear in your

est mind before Him. But ta do all in the
presence of God, and ask Him to be present at
ail. This would soon teach you secrets in your
own beart which are not known te you now.-
Archbishop Benson.

TEE BE. ADAM TOWNLEY, D.D.,
CANON OF HUBON.

This gentleman passed peacefuiyay at
bis residence, Upper Town, Paris, on Thursdayi
the 10th inst., after an illness of a few days, in

tor. Iwilint1livo pay i myself oq y
birthdaY hé said but et th•em take a way
with .my. blessing.' Ând as 4lie remains
in the coffin, the placid aluiber-likè lool on r
ged wrinkled face bore testimony to theJ1àc f

that kindly thoughta must have ocoupîiddt
dying patriarch's mind even as the sCLmons
came ta cali hm home.

Di. Townley was born at Blackburn, in Lars-
cashire, Bng.,.February 11th, 1808, son of Bev,
James Townley,. D ., President of the Ba.
glish Wesleyan Conference for the yoar 189,
aud it is believed ws re.eleqted to the positioý.
Dr. Townley -entered thé minstry .of the
Methodist Society at an early age and inthat
connection preached for sore years i Englaud
and this country.

His views underwent a change, and m. 1840
he applied for Holy Orders iu the Chureh of-
Eng[and and was ordained Deacon and Priest
successively by the thon Bishop of Toronto,
the Hon. and Right Rev. John trachan,.D.D.

is first appoinitment was to the Curaoy .of
Thornhill, of which Rev. George Mortimer was
Rector. About the year 1843 he was appointed
Incumbent of Port Maitland and Dunnville,
where he remained nearly twelve years. His
ministry. tbere was highly valued, and he is
still remembered by the older members of thé
Church, and on the occassien of the laying of
the corner atone of the new sud beautiful
churrh at Dunnville in September lait, Dr.
Townley was asked-bv the Rector and congre-
gation to officiate at the ceremony, with whioli
request he was able tocomply, and this was Lb,
lst public official act of his life.

Dr. Townley ca me to Paris in the y-ear 1855,
and with the exception of a few brief visitstoEng5
land, apent the balance of bis life in this place.'
For twenty-three yeas-ra-he was Reotor of St.
Janies's ýChurch. In«18'-,.he areigndr4
though since then in feeble health hf i as ntken.
great interet in ail that concerned the Church.
of which he was a minister, as well as in l 11
questions that occipied the publio mind.

Dr. Townley was a man of strong convictions,
wielded a vigorous pen, and wrote on a great.
variety of subjects secular as well as rehgps,
but especially as they affected either religion
or morale. He was an active member of the
Provincial and Diocesan Synode, and took a
prominent part in the discussions of these
bodies.

He was made Canon of Huron by .Bisho
Hellmuth, and received the degree of DD.
from. both Hobart College, Geneva, and Bishop'a
college, Lennoxville, Que.

Of him, indeed, it might appropriately have
been said lu contemplating the stili form. in. the,-
casket.

After life's fitful fever
• Heleeps well 1

the suth year or his age. The aay roilowing The funeral took place on Monday. A Ma0t
his decease was the anniversary of his 80th impressive service was held, a full choir taking
birthday. part ii the solen musical exercises. The l.

For several years the vénerable clergyman cumbent of St. James, .Rev. A. Brown, B.A
bas been suffering from an affection which conducted the service, assisted by the follwig
threatened at any moment ta end hie life. His clergymen.
years and infirmities precluded the possibility ,e. canon Tremayue, of Etob.ooke; Bo;
of a cure, aud he lived on suffering an occa- the M6hawk oeserve;. Bev. G. d. MaCke1nà,
.iona[ prostration, which more than once, .L., R.D., of Grace Church, Brantord; Rèv.
brought him to death'a very door. Ris iast visit: J..L. Strong, of St, Jude's, Braut ford; B.
tian. an especially sevese one, aforded no hope Ashton, of the Mohawk mdIan Resero;,

Of yielding to the physician's skill. The patient tW R-Iev. Canon Newmara, London r
himself knew it and met the knowledg with Anthony, of Tuscarora,
Christian fortitude and resignation, at.the same The Holy Communion was celebrated settho
time making with ,allthoughtfulness wbat- desire of Dr. TowbleY and of his 1 t
ever the little provision regarding 'bi worldly laTgè nuishejfthe Ogaggtionfig
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8PRfÑGHILnnL.-TheCumberland ecord sys:
-.-The anniversary meeting of the Springhill
branch of the :Church of England Tempérance
Soeietyewhich ra held recently in Fraser's,

4 l was .a great success. Over 300 people
ee, present and listened attentively to the

materly temperance address of the Rev..J. R.
S.Parkinson. The temperancef facts marshalled
ftij y the leoturer weréetartling and con-

Viomi and the earest And -elognent appeal to
not' yhe heavy'd'ik:rbut to all who had
foried the àlcoholic'habit wu one worth list-
ing to. The chairman, the - Rev. W. Chas.

soilng regrotte- the absence of -Rev. V. E.

oork~podéne Wlth thea sooityin l nglanIldconèmn 1 th '. .
i isiï a that th il 11 gpan

Xi' thé a to ieceive and provide lor apait
ofimigrante.

Lddieasdsociàtion? It ivéà as muuipleaure
o atul the Lad es Asooiation' on its

eoitinued success 'and prosp i- , .We much
appreciate theirlnd dudnreritting labors on
behalf of 'the- eastitûte, siid ho1d them mu graii-
ful rememlraie. mrn the report which they
have handéd to' uú; we learn thät their- work
now embracée eléfin branches three of which
were added last óvember.

Thé General and 'Marmiie ospitals have been
vieited eali weeea; 448 visitè having been paid
to thé fortáuer. Tlhe fiower mission eupplied thé
patienai of the Geriðral Hospitli wih floWers
eachweek, and fuirnisied'12 aseeifotihe'wrdsi
as well as 19 framed noral mottoes to be hurg
on- the walls. The..visitesand flowers.aeem to
be warmly appreciated,,and do much, we trust,
to relieve the monotony of sufféringand sick-
nées. The charitableand minsionery aid com.
mittee lend their exertions towards supplying
reading matter to the patients, and will be glad
if meibers would kindly remember that maga-
zines and suitable booka are always wanted
for that purpose.

.uAris, wo was dieainea. by parochial duty at
'Alietht. 'The ehdirrnn lu a few eant Thé annual sale of fancy work and hi tes

îrds uIrged ail to join in the òrusade gainst were~got up by the'fancy work and reception
the gieatest of modern foes, and tellingly asked committee, ànd, reflected great credit upon
if the happy'site ofeo many eworn temperance them. They were well attended and realized
bthen on the platform s did not mean happier $24.26. In November the Juliet Kerr Branchhomes, and a better ftuture here and hereafter. of-the Chur fEgan iMr;ilson, *órkingmen's candidate, then gave ch of beegland Zen a Misionary
a;éhoôt speech on the anake-like effoots -o in- Soiety, whtoh hbed been formed in June 1f,

téii Oanc, sd ws flloed y ~~ rquosted te Le incorporated with the work o?tem , ra'el and wars lfolloded by Mr. o- r Ladies' Association. The requet was
ar y,' Who humorously alluded t the good readily granted, and the work of that usefulisu-k dtode by the arious o? thak : sad important Society now a portion cf the

and poposed a hearty vote of thanks to the work of the institute. Meetings for work are
lturr f the veng.o Thr inght on aboue héld every alternate -Friday, and it is hoped

psuordn one a t that many, will be. found ready to co-pperate in
fifty or sixty persons in the blue and white re- thi r
glia and iedals, showing that the organisation f branh cf miesionarv work. I A Branchof 0u ir ëil oit, n Cnd awas .working with ;substantial effeot and exhi- also % November, and is in active oper.bited signe cf vigor. ation. net isom forsu ai association for

young women engaged in donestie and other
- .DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. work for their improvement, instruction, and

rereation. The branch is under the manage.
ST JOHN.-The Church of England Sunday- ment of a président, secretary, and eighteen as-

sòhool lestitute- report continued:- sociates. Its mrëbers number fôrty-seven,
and the meetings which are held every Tues-

eng BQftéom atl bory: These depare day evening have been Wel attended.men'-l if.th' 'instituts- still formn thé chief souroe
S' ést'and'attration. Throu'gh the kind A committee has. also been formed to act

and' ocessful work of the ladies' association, Joimtly with a committee of the connoil in pro-
ry received theaddition cf 58 volumés, oting the work of the Church Emigration So-

elubiâ6ing 'vùried kinds of literature, sud 12: ciety, (Engild).,.
-vol sa ear-e kiudly-presentedi by Miis Mur- Li drawing the report to a close the Council

og. t t-i .nutains 882 volumee in the oira would express the hope that many more will be
ulatjng' and 26 volumes iu the'reference de- found readyto. ,rally round :the Institute and

paimeut;. Thé tablès of thereading room aren make it a centre of greater iuterest to young
isilýlied with'22 newspapers-and 22 magazines. and old.
It-was foundinäoeisary toprocure ariew book ' The craie for novelty is great, and the désire
for the .registration of books taken out or re- for new asàaouiaotions rhigh, but the objects
ta~ed, ansud résoui'ds of 'TiIàtitute are elaetioenou h

,Ser»ice: Mr. WM. Jarvie has naast to meet all reasonáble demandsand' enlist tue
fitflly carried=on-the séïvioè at the genèral symysthy-of thõre -who eekfor rational recre-
hospital every SundS at 3 p.m., during -the ation ad improvement.

Touf ie n othe Lord'Éry r
è li redebyv thei edtbr'%àn

ôšnheei~g onQiinquseaim Sun-
uary 20h.

ier ndiMbop of Montreal wifl aduiùiiter
tieSrit'of Ccfilrmation outhe Pifthgnil.ay ID
ihent Morning Service.

ôqi the-Wedn-esday eveuings the 'fIrdrig
rangerents-haie heen made: FPebnyry

AshtWednesday, "WhatisLent? "Rev EM.
W, xing, :A. 'smro2nd: " What iepeu-
tauce--Rev. G.NTorton; FtReotor 6f
ChiistChuroh Cat'lédraln ;MaTh 49th:A "What
le Oof~atin -Rev. L.@Tucker, B. MÂ

esistant÷Minister of É Geoge's huch.
'Ma*h l6th : " What; is othe .Ohnrch? "-Rev;
KH.Xittéon, M.1, Assistant Miniàter of Christ
Chrck.Cathedral. March 23rd: "Wht-is
Holy Ba tism ? "-Very'evDeanCarriohael,
D.O.L.' etor of St.Qeorge's Church. Márch
30th: 'What is Holy Communion? "-Bey,
Arthur Prènoh, B..seistant Minister: of St.
'rohntheEvargelist.

The Sunday évmnig Addiesses will. be upon
ihe Seven Woids of the CroEss' and be delivered
lthe followmig order:

at nay ii ent: "Pather forgive them
for they know not what they do."-tIe. Arthur
Frenoi RA. 2n Sunday u Lent: "To-day
shait thou be with:me in Paridisn."-Rev.
Cánon Norman- ; D.C.I 3d Sunday- in Lent :

Woman. behold thy Son : behold thy Mother."
-Rev. .I. N. Tueker, B.à. 4th Sunday. in
Lent: " My God, my God, why hast thou, for-
saken me ? "-Rev. Erne8t A. King, B.A.
5th Sunday l Lent: '.' I Thirst.-Rev. H.J,.

vans, B.A., Angliana-City Missionary. Palm
ýSunday - t ". W. dev n ttson,.
M., Assistant Minister o Ch''ist Churoh,

These engagements indicate a distinot and
marked advance in Church life in this parish

HUNTINGDoN.-The Rev. .- Gomery lias
lately received a great aid in overtaking the
work in hie wide field of labor. St Paul's con-
gregation having contributed $30 and that of
St. John's $50 towards the purchase cf a horsé.
The purchasing committee seured a handiome
iron-gray for .110.. Mt. Gomery expresed his
thank and willingness to oontribute the differ-
ence himself aooner than trespass further upon
the kindness of his parishioner.

The Presbyterian minister of Huntingdon,
having announced lu .a previous issue of the
Canadian Gleaner (from. whieh paper ls extract-
ed the substance of his news) that the entries
in bis register numbered 42 altogéther, our
Church register returne show for-the saine year
1888, 50 baptisme, 5 marriages, 14 buriales.

TEE WoBK IN TUB Lumusa -IsTRoTs.-The
following is an extraot fromn a report made to
the Bishop of Montreil, by Rev.' M.Plaisted,
(missionary at RiverDeeert and parts adjacent),
of.a visit to the lumber distriota:- -.

The mission is one of the-niost extensiveand
difficult to work in the whol :dioese, and de-
mande almost superhumai exertiôv'ons the part
'f the missionary1, invoiving too, great self-
dénial and the deprivation for seli and family
of many enjoymentsi and. è6mfort. Several
clergy could be employed in thia one mission
andyet oe man is trying to do it and acoid-
ing to his physical strength doing It' we1 1it
as in the casel of his equally earnestpredeces

.,- P. Chambers- with the propspeot
of belng compellIed through overworkto desat.
[He writes-

" I have beqµ holdig Sunday servioeabåû
a.. mitht'the Castor, twentyn ilésld a h"<
Batào n! hir yfi ve miles nothd'f ib t ad
the January trip was exteiided' little, a~ ~



théDesort River, -wenty-four-n
-a shanty' contaiu lgrsout e
ail Protestant ( excé

cri , aui siug aSrpué short

tiés C ree-&pra ors. -Nextu
Oftwenty-fiv emen;,msuaged by
who lives. in my p - he
Froeh, half'Englimh. Papera

'which time thoie-
Prénehm'sit Wb!O 'wo1re se'0 ploi- s
picture. 'Th-ese all 'gathrad'r
ahoit sevice tlire bein a
Churchmen fronu the Aylwynj
toether and ael pd me-in mngt
read inI Praen 'ûnd English
addres'folôwéd 'byth'e~ Creòd,
confession and collectaof. th
they'madè'mée an 'oférsing 6f St3
gestidn of one of thé- irendhnio
netexpect much tof acóllectibn
Sunday servicés forithé EMissi
put timide at toast a tith&et *hst
ring -that''I received; for th

Next day frou the shanty te
arishioner, at the Castor," Wher
ad. services' 'oth Sundaysi a

This was Sunda norning, 'a
"Lumbermau's Litany," (the
by your Lordship),' hymne and
wasgratified té 'see that in
previons remark, they were th
for an offertory-not as in th4
sonal offering to the man, but a
vice. It ws only a small tathè
of the family and. one. or two w
be near,:but atili was reverent
gratifying.

From there to '%Baskatong
evening service, the sarne Lit
sermon ' congregation the fam
who kept. thé ,detfarm, an
famil> from ner :b' 'snd dome
neote 'with the lumbering w
accustomed to the service here
beartil>'. Wext day té a slian
aixteen-~.:mcmtIy ý'Protestant-
agalu' 'exceptional, - al E
Papera dietrbuted and servi

p laces. Next' day. to. Island
number depot,;service.there i
next day to another.shanty, wh
both Frénch and 'English, An
tante sud Rona Cateolics.
were my own parishioners, sud
home with thom.'. .

To, a largor bat distant shan
papera by the foreman,- whom
meet, but owing to difficulties

yself Iwas now, foityeig
eDésert,' baving made circuit

eighty mile:toget there. '
rom sihi point-I made my'

ing the private honisêg,'of soine
the way. I hope to -visit a,
ties ud ntling settiers whule

us.'

DIOCESE OF ONT

KIs TON.-Th.vory sudde
ReÈ. H, . Ple&, the librarian

whiclióoccrred:pu thé moruing
ouat agoom.oier thehurch i

Fiées, as ordained 4by the
Toronto. in 1848. He wa th
the mission-of Mountan. Sin

?ow Paey Pair
£ eiemsûy 4uptIoö in es.î vo ~s'ooted £éshundfod' do la&in"aide ofrthè ~u~oif4

eéßit swasson, riefbut'no; ~itn~ ôsuònodiù of>tho A :Surplieed Choir Xa&béentorÇ ~~ a

ileo bvethis ibrthe.wee4éfays foundst1ihioqste béibg futureshrrwill, a hora
ighteen':mUn onlyf l oié4a3 beforeisdatiÙ The news everyithird Sunday. Tho-n2 ro>d
ptidieil). ers ofhifdethwillbekeàrnedrithirogretthrough.' a dcongregatiorare to bo ongrauitu 1 &k*4

ofnal but por ontthe diocesel . thisiupprovement in thé sérvicus.

~syô' ssnx IOEBE OF. TORONTO - àoov-Wo learn tht theuo Ohei
s'"ouniiffliow' . ~in tiis. oity is aking steady progress ards

mon wee half GRAFTON AND OzdNTqnToN.--The annual completin. -A
jere distributed Missiènary 'méetimesrà éonnoion l with thie

speoally ih, was; he on Tuédsy sd dn y frthau a suma ddd aearsbln o
èah tos" h.v théýâédyià Y

for heà,Fefrnaxyr S1thxaùd' at;Thé aéPuttd'oàfu hnaddlar a nclétdwti;
lad me fo stecsifhtd t CRèvd J.' Fidi and'W ( thisclistrict, du'ing the lastyeàr $1600r boig
* Mfé' EtgisW Br'ailsbghv wh&wére vêt kindly received sud for hurch bùildiga Kmloops Tow

pstish theéat h'oèpitabiy entertaiied byethé esteemed Rector, 8168O.80;i Nicola,$232.86-; shcroft, '

ngif then bl th Arén'.Âàhdeaon Wiloi For more tharn Thompisn,' Caché Creok<'pencer Bri
énd 's bilingul 40 yeare< the di-chdeaôon hsslabouréd'in"his Savona'Grand Proirlé and'Granite Oreek

Lord's-Praysr, 'rsent sphere, and 'now ,lthough farbeyond '65;; Okanagan and 'SpUunch«eer, i373 99
air 'ow» accord "the allotted saà" "God has 'granted him Donald, Farwéll and C.P.R. 8224.45.-

:.50'at the .sug- érnjtli an'd abi ity to preache wórds'of' lifè . ' Hrorlock thé Inoumbent i'ot only snine

snu; ë¾ km we can 'afonr egationórb> wlioin'beai depie1y be- up the past work but pomts his oople to thaV
tt thé oidiliini l'iBed. H sistBnt'thélRév . y. 3.Hatper, of thé future; sud ont of an abuildanoe ofork
on find I 'sliàll Mblyecondéhis.bfforts for thé nad vancenient of bringi to the front, the érection of s Churchtã

'id'sNtther'ùfl God's àry'snd"'he gond 'of thé Churche Donald, a new Church and Parsonage at Kai-
a Missió fuuid. Throg their Junited sud"zealous lab'urs, loops, '. a smallChurehsad" èlêrgy roois

thé hduse of a baed -by thé -liberality of willing peoplé, Nicola Lake, ,a Church. at: Aschroft, andothe
a Ihäd before many improvements bave been madé n'St at Pnest'a Valley, and still another at l'1 B, '

ii', week day. 'erge's: dhûroh; Grafton énd s néw brick dore Spallumoheen. Mr. H., inteds goig to
nd .we had "th 'edificsvery-tastily designéd andipóssesain ll England immediatelI' afte. Easter, ad 'ne
vue authorised th'e requiremeut for Di0ineservicehs eubt thé work thus -ntered on; willbe à,
sermon, and'I erected' at Centratoù,"an onestation i mls guarantee to hli many Blends and prisoer

xoseqùnee pf a from the mother chureh; iUùfòi-tunately the of his réturn to contiue thé good work.
is time Prepared night ýfors thê missionary mneting at Grafton
a shanty-a per was exceedinglyunavoidablestill ,the fsithftl LrnoN.-A handsoìix cabinet or an hé

s prt ofilhe sér- few" wèe6 reeut aWd seenied iuterested lu tik ift cf thé Govorno nGer ocf Cana t
ringÇ cizisting addresses Th following &vning at' St. John'sru's Indian Church, Lytto, a een-
ho hap ened to Ceùtreton, the attendance'wa ïvery good snd Ceived and placed i the Church; It ls a o*
and goo and so much-eùthuàiaam' apperedto'hv en vokéderfùl and' veryweet todd nstrumen &. l'

for; the missió» cause.' ThéChurch pàssosés' fittéd with :fourte.nstops and knée l '
Bridgé" for an a ood.bellisudsomésar-cloth, workéadby Wellington iCllege Uiasiônin WahlrthXti

any, hymns and ladies in Gf-fton, flhé-càbiuet org i, a district lu whieh this Mission labours; confî1as

il>' of the man very nicely .aosigned 'font (asso a gift from about 5000 soûls, almost alcpir.: TL&'k >,
othér Anglican Grafton frieùds),. s that everything is iu ad s begun l Oktober 1885, sud' qlthqù à
oftlié nién coii- mirable taste and in good rder. m 'n it fany, shdïwnéa st,"snd
erk. 'Th> The Chorch'1l a léaût: lu
r sdjoin prétty DIOOSN seméaoxn rooma, sd ia'réntéd te thé0
a nf fifte tt -' Misio nb thé Eoêléig tioal Øoinùiià i&uér&.

and what ns "Ls CGeas•-Ou Sitnrdsy, the 5th instalt, The buildin l'fgtted up'for thé
nglish-eaking. the wardens and lay delegates of three congreé formane f Divin Worship- A 'siurl&d
ce as i 'other gatiors eompriming' 'his ;jârish wére convend 'hoir ef menx and bôys has been forutîd, tn' ?
Farm, another at 'the 'parsonage. of Trziity 9hurchLé:é, te Su'iday-echool numbering 'from 200 tô 3Ù0

n evening, and confer; uponmatterm partaming the thOparie in 'éhildren,' had been opened. 'Theia'ealde a
ere -there werý its relation .to the' diocessn.niission funda' -Atf club for working men'and eue for boys, béide&
glicans, Protes. the close of the mîeeting the rIbcumbnt; e. bialich of thé Young Women'e Help: Soca
Som6 ef them H. A.;Thoma was'hi l gratided te fldnd hat A'son of thë Venerble Archdeaoeu eó

so I was quite;at thé 'délegation fro hist Churc'h, MGilliv- ofHôly Trinity,haben for somé tixie éngagdI
srayJ hà bréughit with.thlm 'the usàf1lk sud se- lu this Mslsion snd owing to'thé béskda i

ty I sent some ceptable présent of a laige'ad of oat; Dur- höth 'of'thé, Missioners, Las had té db q
I happene to ig 'thé' followmrg 'week thé ,en ,ggatin of St., work aimoat .alône.

did not go there Mary's Chdrch, risleyt émnitodt'is good
lht miles fri exam le by bringmg'to the arsotage an COtThroAsr (7H 'Bau 0.PorcON
o cf séventy or equifyiar e lead cf eatsund tiis théeipp e

meted wti a supply of flour dman met r Curch .Be1ein a lar numborJéferring to
way home, visit- clergymau''s family. Such' cindlyacts ars
.parishiones e»' plisant idicatins of the' hap er tions rs oe,
féwtlmore shan- istiig bet'wesn paatoi sud pépe 'i<Lot thé Dimntors.give rsst t h h~

thé me a ith p eOP for s fsw oest lest, sad begin' witli hthem
t n wtDIOCESE OS; GONA.: - ase -elves< ot taunt thouf with ouné-alfdöf'the

seets, parties, and denóminatiosiuto.hicif
1H10. BRAOEEEDG, Muso '.-Theé InÓtumbent, thyaresadi> divided lot ;iftf ' "lsrterARO.RevJ.Boydell; ackowldges thé; receipt fa' of:th hundred secte set to wôrk:asndtprit

most uaëfui and valuablé 'aeoitment 6fle ithep mote th union;of these fiftysoédtaliiö on4
n det cf thé boOka, etc.,.from.the Secretary of the'C.W.MU.y uniedî 9hristian body. They "mightiolb&'
of this dieome, Mra. IL O'Reilly, Tointo which have.been dise many.Of their ffeebly. sutained téhajilt and
of the 14th, Las tributed te meet 'the'eds of the parishand! carryon a strong workamongst the remaiud'

n this city. .Mr. -which were most adospable té the reo ien'ts:The: world.eeing&thét uity cf'thes•nec
Lord Bishop Of . . rwould honor and attend to their c azias åai
en appointed to TxRev. lfred W.vH.iowbneegé' t> possibly"iti a fév' yeasfalthe.nij'Gb
c .then héhas- thankî theRov. A. Mâonaband; the Wommn's sOota îand. partiés,,seing tthehopelesneed of4f
Carryn P ,, Auxiliaryaalsoi theSanday-edool children their9wndmihsig -oauses; wouldointe.
carbor Ouratàof ofcSt.arnabas, St. ostliineùs, for two barèIe , 'ofth'eonsohdatigbody whid
onmbeutof en-.sd samail ofelothing toyé ete;) for.di stkmnjue:xample cf ul 'Thor eili&iu

l, háresinedin lutribution ih bis mission. ' :'" doctrià ooprøret Weuse
lsccdd béé w Bsalist a'addmany cothét' Dissensrm«&

unW ESTI. rautinallytone aramntatly
isdanytehiage -- olttblebecauseothiran e si' are,

ife:andtbuiling Q 13w 5 s3srwrNSTr1 - lyt lTrity.-The fr.&t@wUhefflttlé atténtion TLéh



'a~pel'affrd adiall adbataclenbetwerË
~~ anèther.' Now.ekheDiaséentes
nt ioece show what theyean doaa

tn~p thmsves. .Jniting th.scongrega-
U ethree or more.chapels into one, let

a.vigorouswork, and.experience.
y ndejnnstrate thua far, how: joyfài

à thing it is to dwell together .i
Nit ow, if Dissenters could thus show the,

e of. a i-eak union -and ubity amongat
n 3oe nd could. thon abring themn over to

.,nitd bodythe one:lmadred aid fifty.
î~~oa ad .parties whieh feobly struggle

ne*oi-one Qf two thingS .,wo#Jd follow..
ndbe ultimntely; an amalgamation of

hoemss'with the Ohuroh and. oftthe .Church
gih tent or they wpu1d-become a umited re-

y otsuch , inbes ;and :importance
wçd compelOhurchmen to.inquire whethaeÉ

e f God.was not withe .work,. and,
Ïèiee, tbo Church had taken a correct cview;

~f~isn n every particular,

7' s>outhern JChur.chman, commenting upon
sermon preached by a Presbyterian inistei

g pon the ,words,. "There s 'one
he remarks :-"Notwithstanding

irch's apparent divisions, it l onlyone,
d can never be more;, noi a it graceful for
Spart of it to claim tæbe the whole." So

say . here is one Church, and there can b
but oe,. f so why net emphsize .this truth,
pot words, but by acta ? There is oe
DhareW. Why should it ho diyided, not in

e' pubyt actual divisions ? So far has di-,
' Mat the Roman part willnot

Si

a
De

th.
ti

~naieuevO:tnaterou-aîQsteenaunee.anaetne
glory *which Thoàuast "giveiMèthave give
n tethemthaT tyny 'thbe odegeve 'We
areone;lu them andt Thon u that théy
may be perfected into one that the world may
kiow that Thou didst -send 1 d them
even as Thou lovedat Me.!!

The Churchfeusenger (Raleigh, N.C.) under
the able authority Baya:-.

If .welack.but one great thingnin the ad-
mnistration of oar own Church afirs, it ie
authority-power, de. facto, as well as de jure
divino -4

Of course, as an Methodismand Bomaniam,
somhe .wpnld complain, and raise the cry of des-
potism and the like. But we need it, none the
lèss.

We neod that a Biahop,.who is by the Holy
Ghost thesource of orders,-and is aecountable
before God and the Church sathe Ordinary-
who in lis episcopal dominion has the. know-
ledge and:eare.of ail the churches, should have
practicalpower to eo at as in doctrine and
theology ho. i rigarded-the visible Head
under Christ, of his.diocese,

As a rule, our ChiefPastors are so hampered
by. opinionated - priosts and. self-seeking con-
gr'egations,,that they are not nuch;morethan
dignified office-bearers. Like a king on a
chess-board, the Bishop eau move but'one square
at a time, and. not thon, if in.cheokby some
queen orknight orpawn .

;" Ye shall recelve power, after-that the Holy
Ghost ia come. upon yen," said our Great Bishop
te the founders of the episcopate.

Generally, when .brought. to a real test-a
nn4nuial test-as hatween himself and one of

Uhem-ýl mi'taP prayersiand saies "-k artsh

C0RRE8PONDEiCL
The name rcOrres ânet-&i.nin ail easesbeenolosi!

wfthIetter, bat wil notbe publielied auéèedesred. The
Editor wI.not hold him4elt, 'responaiblep howe'ver,forany

TE MODERN CRAZE

To the Editor of T CUER GUARDIAN:
SIR,-I am verygiad indeedto roead -thatyou'
re adoting an ind pendentplatform in;Churoh

matters and are about to go in for "no ex-
tremès" eisher way The eráze of to-day isafor "in-
coseù 25c a aample,".or for the "sýSational" in
religion that bring all.religions int. disr.epute.

ai Wpoliiies so inthe Chureh there: io Sad
needof an "independent" body of.men who are
pot afraid .to have an opinion and to deolare the,
same, yet bringing that- opinion (as muchý as
possible) into.conformity with the Church (His-
Church, noe of the year i or of 1887, .bat the
Church in all ages). There is a scent of "so-
eialism" in the air amongst all parties that is
net altogether to ho respected, and a.return to
Church conservatism. may not be wholly amiss.
The world now-a-days is not as blind and ignor-
ant as in the middle ages. and it can readily
discern between the mitred Bishop, who. never
soils his hand and the missionary Bishop, who
gives his life for the cause. It can also discern.

tweenthe noisy braggadocia -and the silent
'worker. Wishing you success.and hoping you
w keep out of party ruta,

I am yours, etc.,
REAnu.

e wfth any other part; mor the Baptist his presbyters orvestriea, we scarcely k ow a THE VICAR 0F ISLINGTON.
itbÎiîiy other prt Nay,gthen a. few years more helpless .oharacter than a, "Episcopal -

Po etherewa a PanPreabyterian gathering in Bishop." These things, we sunbmit, on prin- SmR,-In the luat issue ofý your CRUROR

cotla, t Vàaripui Presbtriap Obrche ciple, ought not 8o t he GuIDIAN you have from an Exchange concern.

ld no d ig paitake ógether the. ing -Rev. W. H. Barlow, B.D., only these two

leA>ineý ýappointed 'igu or sacramentof. BAIL Y oERf. facts-
ere h s there is, but one Body (1) He signed the petition againt extreme

sd eue Spîr why: ca not Preabytprians. be A friend writes us from quiet cuntry 'He w t
nopin ýac meé thtw _ay ,e it- , 

. 1 (2) Hle wears t're black gown in thre Pulpit.
s e leave .out of nonsideration ail place After the latter you have two notes of excla-

f th one Body but tihe Protestant., They "W.e have great privileges here in a daily mation. I do net know if you are aware that:
e one ru imany waysa; have one Lord, one Church Service. One. I questioned the advi- the Bishops of Exeter and Ripon all the time

thia'nd.ene bpism. Xetthis is net mani- sability. of.this oustom, on the ground of its thoy were at Hampstead and St. James's re-
ited Toftlir word. If their agreements are tending to exalt the Charebr to the neglect of pectively wore the black gown, and neither of
te reat thig and. thoir disagreoments the home duties., But.I have come te a different these are very narrow in their views. For

ttà « 'why, thon, are ihey 'net wilingto throw conclusion, and believe it to be the privilege years I know Mr. Barlow, and all I eau say lm
sid tilè differences in order to magnify of those whose home claims do net interfere, this, that if you had many such man mn the

e hàaize thî great and real agreements ? and a great quickener of the spiritual life. 'The Canadian Church you would net have so much

à to tha si@emp question aillProtestantism is early bùlievers met daily with one accord in the dissent. Here he would go for something very
ttemple. Jeasssid ofR imself, 'Iwa daily i the different from what ho is, but the reason there-

It is no answer te this to say, Why wo temple.'. Why may. not we follow theolessed of is net in the man but in the fact that in Can-

ro. to invite oach other, to our, respective stops -of His most. holY life in this r.espect, and, ada and in England the chirohmanship is net
This bas been doue sud' à doue, bùt like His disciples,.rejoice to meet togetherin mis the same. Yen must not always take for Gos-

it what.effect? Baptiats are just as much naine ? Those whose hearts prompt .them to :pet the opinion of a party paper, be it high or
iPýt> s befome, and Presbytei and Epis. meet their brethren in adaily service of prayer ow. There are few botter mon (and ehurch-

op 'liane-snd through th wholeo ghmut juat and Draise may perhaps take the désire as an men) in England than Rev W. H. Barlow,,

ihadthefwere before; onehe seot: as auious indication of a mot blessed ministry. . I am, air, yours,
evèr te inerease its inumbers, and at the ex- In the old dispensation, the daily morning of the "black gown" men in'

ese of their brethren If there ho a new-town and evenmig a iit wlreo s t eopeE and to-day are pillars in te church.
.each denomination will have its waiting.without while the prîest interceded

ented, nd darry its divisions there, within. And it does seem as if those oe us who
B*eenuday before they had net exobanged. bave the time might daily Meet togethèr to offer IIOESE 0F ALGOM.&.

eipi.Tre. lasomething wroug. : .the united.praz8e that should daily ariaefroM,.Hi8
Wheeisthewrng nd owla irewroigte hurhda »ke intercession for those wl4o are Sit,-I arn very Barry for tire toule of Mfr.

he b rd? .e r an how t e wroli to 'w i at Crompton's later in your issue of 9th Kt. 1
teh e dbot t know. prBy aboutar it sud t ay mua opfrom e this ministry, It have watcbed with much interest his progros

4n teink a ou sit a ut it And who will always fall on a few. But if the few are from the time, I beieve, ef his appomt
tgether cons. faithful te their trust, what may not be the re- to hli prosent care, and have spoken in the

,eA.1-hie proseut,' Suppose we. road without sult on the Church ? How.little we realiz the highest terme of his work to friends of the
el apresords of our rd Jes Christ, ower of 'two or three gathered together in Church both bere and athome , not only f his

s oUrelvea, wAe the divisions;among Ris naine' on s Church and a community'l self-denying zal ad nergy, but of te soud

îta th aswer te h womsa " t They represent the body of Christ, and the great Churde prineaip e deb h T
1'Ài amno uMore inu tire korld, and thoso- Henad et the Churoir is nover, aumindful ofet -8i I r npied tha ho .«ui d bwhat

dm Io orr tee. H oly needs of Ris Bride. ay, and then in bis own person prove s cor-

rJ~îbe -i: Th nane hio. Thn ~'~ ew ite is poured mbeer at of Rilm reetness;, hoe aduts:ta rssiedpeern
th he, one,veu o r te ie ityer of rfaiti Rêo t e trin.

~ ~~ith for theo e uly do .1 eatlat ueed of sucy rayer and how fu e etedto know that e ad unt öi' -

4~ù~,ther~-od', 7hfhe ayb alue -.thiàk of-thre, pee vlht'udulde(61,Iiutayta"teorrdecs



THE P4UltCt t .I
ought to-be asbamed lf'tbemselvQe, h a
M r. 6Cronpton' overdict;,but I said th'é 'eibt
te iook' te theirevu:firit; rather than indulg
ini sentimental giving, Ihik se stili-
maka'tet cf soneobjeèt Whiéh'i put before
tbem" higIowing languago, they. rush to its
suppoitto the negleot of 'qually pressing d uties
(seuld I be wrong in saying more pressing?)
nearer home. I 'trust th'er- is no trace of' ir-
reverence in naing our Lord's words, "these
onght ye te hat'e done and net te leuve the
other undone." Mr. Crompton says, "Icianù
tell your correspondent that $700 a year is not
too much." My remark was "far;be it from
me to say thatthat "($700 per-anùum)" is too
muc.t And I fully endorse Mr. Crompton's
atatemént te the effect that if it were a matter,
cf payineit 1000 a year wàuld be too little for
what ho hasdn' I thiûk le'has been tilting
at a shadow, but«I would suggest a little more
cautiqn before implying that a brother Priest
is untruthful.

I sbould ho deeply grieved if I thought there
was in that letter of 9th inet., a shadow of a
wish te "paint the lily, or cast a perfume o'er
the violet.!
Feb.16th, 1887. PRMoraarsU.

Sra,-Believiug there are many clergymen in
Canada who are againat their will holding ser-
vices in school houses, halls, etc., who wôuld ho
Only too glad'to step out and into a little church
of their own, if they saw their way te do se, te
these I beg te offer, on certain conditions, a
plan of a small church, minute particulars as
te lhow Lo build it, lumber required and other
information. I am about te orect a church ae-
cording te the lan offeredt It is cliurcbly and
inexpensive sn designed by an exporienced
amateur church architect. Wishing, to rtise
about $200 te assist me in se doing, I will on'
receipt of one dollar furnieh plan and particu-
lare with hilits how in' many. places, as in my
own particular case, sBch buildingeould- ho
erected for something under four ýhundred: dol'
lars.

My mission being a large and poor one, I am
reluctantlycompelled to look for outside- help
te enable me te accomplish my object. Trust-
ing that this appeal May net ho in vain, but
tend te the advantage of others as welt as my-
seI I beg te subscribe myself.

CTEaIRT WILLIs,
Rector of Salisbury.

Petitcodiac, N.B.
P.8.-Seating eapacity of church about one

hundred.

CATEDIRAL FOR HALIFAX.

SR,-" Another N.S.," taking up " Nova
Sceotia's' letter, says, " The money could be
far more proftably' spent in improving thé côn-
dition-of Xing'e Collegé."' The monoey What
money ? W. have te get- money. The only
money is that which our Bishop has ëollected
and guaranteéd "for a cathedral," $10,000.
Are we te misappropriate that ? I rather think
we should fnd a diffléity in touching iL.

Weltl! wehave ne other. 01; but the monoy
that is going te hocellected 1 Wèuld "internal"
improvements of Ring's be a visible monument
of a groat centenary? Absurd I And the "ex-
tarior" of King's la in good repair. I quite
join in the praise of the "aible ad genial presi-
den," bit wbat is that ad rem ?

But aftér all"ÂnotherNS." has another plan.
How earnest ho muet ho with divided counsel
in his-ownt mindi "Why not rostore St.Paul's
Halifax ?" he aska. Ânothcr restàration I If
ho had sîid rebuild I could sée something inIt.
But is-retoration of an old-building a fitting
monunein for the contenary-of the world-wide
Colonial Chach? Surely hot Thon ho
claims the 'Church cf St; Puni as 'tA. Cathedral
m! therre B s t imo. It never was'the'
Catblil i he full and -pr er: sense of a
'athedral., Bishop Chas..Inglis, £ishopf Stanioer,

Biehop John Inglie antii'hcf Bi hoy hbave aill
lsd their chair thera.e But. SPau's; like 'St.
Luko's e a.parish church, antd theBishop (hav-
lngno Cathedral) can place hi. chair where ho
pleases within the diocese.

The site (already provided) for the Cathedral
of Nova Scotia-to be--is i free from. " Roctor
Waidens and Vostry," a corporate body incon-
sistent with the proper, idea of a Cathodral. Its
corporation te ho "Dean and Canons," and the
Dean should be the Bishop as in Fredericton;
or we might have "Dean Swift redidivus,"
telling the Bishop. of Nova Seotia as ho told
(when in the flesh) the Archbiehop of Dublin,
"The belle are mine, the Cathedral je mine, all,
la mine." Te make St. Paul's the Cathedral
'Wonld provide no new congre ation. ; lhe
Chapter House-now used as t. : Stephen's
Chapel, by the Bishop--close to the Cathedral
site, is making a Cathedral congrogation where
there was no church previously. Cui Bono I
ask for these crude suggestions, except te
divert subscriptions from our. Centenary
Cathedral Fund.

Quis Quis.

HALIPAX CATREDRAL.

Sx,-Is it net rather late for eur correspon-
dents te suggest new sche ies for commnemora-
ting the Contenary of the ColôniàlEpisopate?
We may all have our opinions, and.some cf
them doubtless are very wise ones; but indi-
vidual opinions ought te yield to generai con-
sent that there ho no schlem ix the body,

It would indeed ho a glorious thing if Nova
Secotia could mark its, centennial by' becoming
self-supporting, and iL would aléo rejoice the
heart of avery true Chui-chman te Se xi
Collego enlarged and prôvided with new buiLd-
ing, but the Provincial Synod, aftèr carefully
considering the matter, bas decided thut the
best memorial 6f Bishop Inglis, would b a
Cathedral in Halifax,: and we aute. surely in
houur bound te submit te thé judgnent of the
highest council of the Church, and te set our-
selves heartily to work te carry out the Synod's
recommendations.

I confess I have no 'sympathy with those
who exclaim against spending $250,000 in a
cathedral, when a much chcaper one would do.
It calle te mind the old compaint " Why was
this waste ? This money might have been
given te the poor." Can we net find a botter
teacher than Judas Iscariot? David givea us a
more worthy motte, "I will net offer te the
Lord of that which ceste me nothing."

The chief object of the memorial is te give
expression te our deep thankfulness to God for
the blessings *bich ho 'hae vouchsafed te the
Church during the puat century. Perbaps it
onght te be a time of fasting and humiliation
to us when we eonsider how much we have
left undone, but if so, we need to offer the more
abandantly. It ie net only' a memorial worthy
of Bishop Inglis that we want but a temple
worthy of God te whose honour-we raise it; a
building wbich by -its ibeàutVy its dignity, its
richneoss, will refdect somethtng of the devotion
of the cathedral bnilders of foriher days, and
till all wbo see it, as welle as those who vOr-
ship in. it, that we bolieve in One who is
" worthy te receive power and riches and vis.
dom and strength and honour and glory and
blessing."
14th Feb. 1887. Busnxus.

THE PROPOSED JUBILEE
OPPERING OF TEE OEUROEWO.MEN OF CANADA To

TEE WIDOW5' AND ORPRAN'8 FUND OF THEIR
oWN XIs5IONARY DIooESE '01F ASeGoMA-

-- .

SM Permit me to appeal througli yonr co&
-Ijimus te the ChurchWomen 6f Canada, te goie
a spouse hearty't L once te the pràye-f,
thé <Sisbop of Âlgoalrtheir aisterly. symjît*
th forthe Widowe' and Orphansa of hie Dio-

- th --- jt ad,9 hà'

Les
cee.- Lot us join beairi 'nd 1ia carr$f
out hie suggestions te "make ouîibrts indi
of this sorely nêeded fud'a rùesVfitgjuilW;
offering in token'of oûr loYalt to %ùrwidowe

Thenest ia ready, but in. ii ônly one -malt'0
attenuated little object which even: the míost s,
sanguine could hardly ciii as nest oggi' 'téîÇ
us all, loyal subjets that we are"Christau-
womeu'as t trust we are teo, se. to it tli&t" th è
empty nest þe more fittinglyiled, stslt - 1 n
i' due time, the brood shall appea r n, ' itay&
prove of sncb sturdy growth and- cand iuös
that it may hencoforth flnd for iteilf, ever bld-
ing, however, in loving nomory tiié 'or 0f
grace 1887, when we are thu .ermittedt
tify te our gratitude te God for a"half in
of past mercies and to'trust Him tdfdz4je i
own work in the blessed futurè,'wbich assaed,
lies before us in Canada's own Mission 'Fiéld f
Algoma. r.

Will net -the Womens' Auxiliary Missiona.y
Association throughout the Dominion, each in
its own branch and Diocese, take up this "tk,
now, at once, se that by June next Our coin-
bined efforts, each one haîing douè its utmost
may have a glorious result: te show.

No wonder that the Bisbop finda it difflicat'
te get laborers for bis part of thevinoyard, whon
after a life 6f. self-denying devotioù, -during
whicb, ont of bis pitttncè 'of' a stipend the
making of a provision for wife and children is
impossible, a missionary .knoews that it his
death he must leave them pennilees. Trèuthe
Father says, " Leave the fatherles te me "tut
but Re who works through moins because
wills ta do se, although Heo could Woll do
out our aid, lays this charge upon His people
with the simple command "Dothis for me.

The Huron Branch of the Womens' > U1
ary Miesionary Associatiou. meots-a 0 r.
Bishops on Monday next, .21stinwt., wbentipsý
matter Will be laid before it. , That itwill e t
a hearty respon se we a well a '

We propose sendmg a ñotfe toeveryNér
man's wife in our diocese aéking her give
least 81 herself, and to furtbp.r the work b-J
every mens in' her power. We shall,
selves of any qnggestion or offers of het qW
may then:come te us through tho memberspr;sent or others, an. te use a familiàr phae,
do not intend to " leave a atone unturnot e
which our bjet eau be promoted.

Writing te your own and other Ohurch -à
pers (who se prompt as they te help ,in a kod
cause ?), will be one of our stones. Pray air,
give it a good big roll onwards by yohr own
pen, and by opoing your columns aé'freelys
your space wil permit, te those'who may b.
able te plead the cause botter than I can do, bdt
who can hardly feel more deeply intoted in
its succees than .

It is nfot twenty-four heurs since the-eubject.
of our proposed "Jubilee offering te Altema
was eooted amongst a few of us able tece
municate with one another, and.the-resûlt lá à a
followse Mrs. Baldwin 85 ; Mr. Millà l5; Mrs.
Canon Inne $5 ; lMrs. A. Cleghor 86; Mr7.
Croliyn 85 ; Mre. J. Labatt $5; Mrd. T.
Sinslman 85; Màrs. Boomer 85. Not a bdt
beginniug is it?

Thanking yoD for your 'ourteéy i' msking
room for my letter.

I remain, sir, very faithfulIy yours
R. A. Boo

London, Ont., Feb. 15th, 188, 7 B n "

PARENTS should have sema connection wh
theSunday-school, if only as visitor.. Thôdh 4
circumatancs may render regu lat attond$têoiVJ
impossibleyu hliae nw hteya
have any intérest thora. Onc a so
once in' two monthe, or once fn three, menthe,-
at Jesslocsya,~ucx'stb'e b'u
schoolfwit ycurohUd a d ah4'bnev
'the ta'cher. ad. su rintendert. 'Tha
settle thè.matt an t e mind ;of 4t ittley e
as tb yoûr intésti in the Sund hlï a
memberyou are building-for etert
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x-Sage'in
Quinquagesiia. - (Notice of ASA'

Wednesday nd of St. Matthias.
S2rd-Âsa Waxnisn. (P. PsB. M., 6,

82, 38 E .102, 10 14.-Com-
mination Service.

24th-S. MATTHEW, A. & M., Athana-
sian Creed;

2'th-st Sday in Lent.- (Notice of

gO IAL P URITYi

h s been said, and well and wisely said,
atein' urging upôn Ùil classes the virtue of
Lperance; butis it not time for the teachers

iieyopand, the preaohers, to the people to
eîgpon a qrusade .from desk and pulpit, and
erivate as well as public discourse to strive

Mheok' th&tide of impurity swëeing in upon
onevery ide, and thratening to whelm in

eios erUin the old and young alike ? If the
B qf 1 trong drink has undermined the char-.
ïCind effected Ithe ruin ,of thousands, the
I ofimpurity have destroyed the souls and

es of tens and hundreds. of thonsands. This
11 l rapant. It no longer skulks in its den

inç. -It flaunts itself:unblushingly in the
àtrOf ail mon. It enters our honies our
ode, our ohurches; it permeates every strata

ie That which .may be made use of in
ing or Obliterating the. vice of intem-

ence ie powerlees'here, for the source of this;
e dpraved and sin loving :heart,

iàin 1itaraki ing forth it may -or may net
~4e iaelraea to law, while in either

îh'e ruin is certain, The.moral taint cor-
phyuical, the intellixtual, and the

r itue man.. We: must, as Christians, as
6- ,f * dhristianity, meet this demon -of.

must striEe at tihe rpt of t.he evil.:
m et Seek to or ate, by our teachinge, both

%qng. and the Old, primarily in-:eateohi-;
Wàd t'hen in sermons, aid uinour daily

d conversations,this great.truthof ouri
.ylaith that ail who have hope in Christ

5, U etieseles as -christ was, pure.- No
Io ours, and, as we desire to urge.

es of the Masteis benediotion,
are the pure fin heartfor Ithey hall
0o , so;must we Ihod ' th 'aos-

ô any maeidefilo the templ cof
aiál our body, hlm will God destroy."
'for aošion. The very<strnoére is

th'theuhamel~ess word f unlush
-i0Ohur hildin heartiie

yearn them at school.
ldààx d arethç téoira of vice,

aá or aî a PO )non to O n p d è h fuln¢

* ~ ~ a -- ,r'

pot In pp e 1, In uboldnessinprohd re y a miiospr ofrh
defrm antà ; ap â! ã Pr et ootn s ofga men in-hey eft a tle ofthre tettwiedtJesunetan leerPed ofhlim.

FrmAdr of - iloàery

fdedcrwihdscriptinsly oanlusins'r uri ecohf t& or i. esyTrnmdfiti nlfdin, draitn e raivl. <Th'Psn r t WC cG Ad W D

ipit s erhe by W elm tiYled ~t builden ,rt.rn batic1~'fihfix
as dstxem awoesm ad'rgteu b l Suc aso'~ the qed.tioske od en -

opinion ineh e alef soail theruk g pplyf tso yr on, adem oiy band' onthefs idopthe' ar y a eso teand cfhe ul were nbat ais-oi ando fg nm even wil take knowti.gae tyec rnhplay'wMg 1,ht . hve been 'wlth 'eu -jsà8id leéàanedi..,f 'Hig.-r

a ,woma'ar adaionför ectd in sót orodncnesgtersn odih

novelstte 'evil e oftn UfStIB ~ .rom ddress of Bis&op .Pey.
a er e his od rity are wl t hv me t ? S , o
fikled wt pdescription , ori usions weaken con-h

use insferexcsin..g. The trail of thÔ se- hi sh T essHLL eWJDO V?
ponti la vérywherei. -Wémiuàtetrive 'to build 4__

in bmore iholefom oud 'ighteer public Such was thequestion aetd fJlhn i
opnion en -th s -attr fsoial it. o t to thepsouI awakened bythe Hlo w epri - an ed
mark cf Cain bonéoto« the bfas ordhad if th mn w by hie pra s way blied aft e

anc wih te cearteahins f Gd'sChuchyafshinprall loves haim pesonally and de

whoaou rught in touht, or' od r al ideed, his oefin·rer. in "ord, who

who wecan dgaflueonce or controll keep orwom s, n ec ornr rnsa y

peeh,or a prpose. his e prty. et shé wilt thon have-me to do?" askieSaul, se o n ths
'kor paper, er picture,.Whiuh would weakeu he ismconvinced that H who ha jusat spo e

Our sen eof t e excedioceginflaess of Sensul inhg a that saine Jeons woem hpse u.
sin,ebe banusbed, frein our eight ferever. Let Suclisl, àndý; aiway wil!lbe, tho langugo
the first symptom' cf a tendency te obliterate, o r , eu awkee by the Hol Sprt ,u ro

lad (theou United.d Stte) thth itsy Spegalizedel-

even lessen, ti pdistinctions - ntw-nTaurhty and
vice, b. itsongly aed sternly repfôbàted. L gt izing for the firft time that thiBe Gednd Lord,
us, on tn basi of Gods Word, sud in cmpli- li whem he has penoap alway believed after
ace with the .olear teachinge ob Goda Cho, a fashi wiray love dma personally and de- 

for oraelve and for cur chldren, btd fer tli sir es al omfotu A Mai d reeoman Who
whoi aw oa inflenceor co;troltkeep our

bodced, tempeanot obrnst ,ant y do . eaily loves G d eau ne more hide that love to
pad bepre ineartthat w may indeed88e oef rear his tane or she eau hide lre in the
Qed. -besoin.

To tio nd w. muat arouseush te t er hideous Ti. important thing *a tow translate ts fel
eormities cf tha divorce lgislatio cf the ious t aland, (tio. Tnited States), with it legalized ng e ilft action. Delay is danigereb.

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ s viitd uli etmn, thm.Te t-ciiiin and tinder erhaps by lvand'e-

adulteries, its padering t th s.s cf conu- Tho w ho ar trin ove the
icence, d itse consequent harvet a deemn gatitude 'are gift from Gedtohbe used in. Hig

sization on spirituale weath. Thie aChurd te. serice. If theyhare net se used they are after
Cogerc utr on. cause fordii breakigof the a whle withdrawn. Th man y o as piolymarrllortie, and h r legislation,w both restrin-, se h e ai conelxiretn o just

tiv snd p nhbitory, muet wbe tavuge uagn e
ftreed. W. caeilot consistentlydnoun ce. thi munin, frd it i weon Te i deesunot coreto
plaguenpotf p .lygamy in distant section of regard hi late happy frame ofm d as a de
ur national demain ad unblu higly olerate lusion. it te well if h. ces net become that

pratial polymy i anetier fm thd wot odio ha nuisancoei a prweissed fautwfider, m
the sanction om eo-called law ad unrebuked by oting himelf and lullisg hie hconsience by

*a vtiate publie sentiment, or t bor e. The sta- crfi icng and hindering perlap by alande-
titice c divorce. it tare Eas casell. as ait the ing-edath le who are striving te advance teh
Wstoare 'a national 'siham. Evaenst. formd kingdem and glcry. c f their Master.of religion e prnetituted t a give a eming it l especially dWsirable i the-case f Youn
sanction toe alliances which. than Bible and the aople, that tey'should b ast te work.
Ohureh utterly and oomplately disallow. It 1 if believe. there, is no time when yonng people

or glo that an. Our o lgislatiln, wh ich biud- need Gelp and counsel more than ' ah6y sd jas
ing on Cvergy and laity alike, we have asought afber tey'ave been-confrmed ud taken Inhi,
te prevent this evil so far as our Antiierity or firet Communion. Tiiere l ii. natuîal reaction;
influence extede . Lot ths action cf man from a period cf mental and moral exoitemet,
Churchof Qed be mad e widely k aiowni and in- fe which the hdevilr net slow te tair advari
varibly folowed. Let nô priwet o f the et tage I bave sometimes wibed that w. had in
Hsige Goda froe r ilckpof moral courage or wom the Cniurch t se arranglesl t byfh hihour -
carelose indiference, 'r for tit wages s f in young communicante nould be taught and en-
quity, prostitae o iged calling i by i artempt suraged and led forward intie paths of happi- 
ing te o, hi omet asorfthe inyor hea and peace. But ne one neko ever' fac to-
or that prieny .bedictio fould avail te- .unite question i vain.m eWith th hmaten world

Sholy wedlockany othr than as God's Word broad str ohing ont is _ands an.en g
mral-d fromeuder:your ege frwh o fe o Gospel,, ma wth all a l Our western

private virtue sd pbli a mor ala afaifl, t. w b. ossessed for t .Chrch wtie in- .
there is.buit oüe- rernedy.,ý Thyen an audians mutely reprabux fi.au cel ne
alone oleans bis way, ur duhtere oaa' alone glert, sud the mreeosti, impreasing ou hanusbl
became handiade of the Lord, sy taking heed -t a farfu rate, mer.e ndurely, ng for,

ti th "Wod of .God H i wh.ias the cis , or, anywte te sit, s ri , foe m ands.' Nomgis
as the'od e ue erf sis yo mver y- arun Us areme an
ba indeed a feaful hresponeibility.-. O, xy e- WoMen-immo talune -si l frn aChristdied

verend brethren, se te itby faîthfànessý lu -who know net or cam n6t for Hmiù, but wboj.
,ýrayere, li ersonal oversiglit, ini warninge, in are. siirely peiahin*g fýorwant ocf-Hm W. -

-Watciigs, lu. omplet. absorptio lu your bave th.m un.aurleuses, ouro fflesj urfat-
work,' that ne ianmb strsays froni your flokirt le; we mueet, hemi ini business anid.Sociailly-~
forbiddoxi Pasturs, that 'ne seul, goes clo wn te lest seuls 'li> eniluent d -augeýr6f :etémnaàl mxi.

rnra'dat'rom-undor.your charge for whom, Tehow'aysul dow vrs.kf t-
àud Uwith whor n- h-ave not-labored faithfully, if w~e believe at ill wiat weprofeuzwe ue
persisteimtly, an wlth."the lov cf Hl.woco rthe most -imjoyètaut- eubjeot, 4 f'4?
can te soek'-ànd te iave the lest.- The preach-' Ton bs-v.e'v~1mn boy qkingfr
ing, of smoeththig , 1s.iot wbat je waute ye, perliaps. ýOn, our pforepanaotng 4:
li tusi sinfu a I è»Ovi2 rebuko, exhOt, lai fôr yoaeightiy crareful to se. itàké-emrýexy

al'fit1~l~~esu ~ove. it'îh tii. e 4~oeg,iôpne 'a on Ine a ti moPMulg 4n1.
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ho i halfintbour late. Did yeu evertry t diisâbinoe te thé congregationià i salves; for they watoh for your souls, as tbey-
find 1eL wgh'dtber ho g oetò chnrch or Sunday 4hsir pla ceé What irrevereñes 1isàho-wnthaeby that must give acountr that thoy muy do

éhool, whether ho has a Biblé whetliôFlie'is awat _ ind4erence' te the,'hit du& t"God,. with joy, and not with giief : for that je un
h itanD yior than ihb nme:? Ie whà t Nait of rispect i' H1ß are resence profitable for you. hray fer us." While Bit-

te ydumahit árortal being, aàable',otinfinite in the midèt of thé congregatid I r ting sometimes, as judges or crities of iheér
happiness'or Infinite loss, or.ls he ouiy M öne Thélaity è4otreve céfrSùÇtii cler olrgy, d Church people always pray fotr them
prefaseilly:Ohrilitin mannfaturi said, man in thé codet of 'DWuo Wetship as theysbould ?-Irisk.Ecclesîastical Gazette
part!ef thê inavhine," te e discarded at any ther- is. one thing more thànÙýnther which
time wheniVs•ould hé coùveuieut? . they consider réprhxsibl itis alov6 dnes'in ATOTHER LENT.

It is trr&that this kind of missionary work such iters. TIheir attitude must be solemn
requires a consistent wàlk and oûversatien in ad dveotiedna the' mâa diechâre tIeit part The design of our Church in setting apart
th¯e p who' practises it, Thé nan who ofthe ermoewith ddetté'rtion te all ubrical forty days for spécial prayer, facting, and r
scrows' own 'his empleyees te thé very àat direttiùs std Whte ständinQ e enjoined, tirement with God, is te help ber members teprny,'whokeep:them werking lu dam. and kneel whero knoeling fa thé rule., Now

roorn, d théil h, havè the laitydmore exalted spiritual lfe
thé wonian'whe takée pa insfer thé coinfort slovenly laymran in the church <s as bad as a We are living in a world wholly antagonis-
of ber servants and revenges berself.on them slovenly Cleriymn' or exdmple-can any.. tic te the religion of Jeass. And net optly
for ail'ber loily and mental discdmforts,4 thiug b more distresiù'g tliau the compromise the outside world, but eut own evil hésitscan hardly engage it te .advantage. Bût dô attemptedt b>' too niay ý'bétween sitag sud are continally disputiug anerd stop ef Onrwe net beed justsuch helps? I- L net the profit fnelin in théheus of pra er, the worehippers arescontin thé dispuw r wtop of our
as great te i as te them, of kindness and'1b- edies after andvance i the heavenward way. The old

Traleudthertran opah acrobatie fashiôn 'on thé edg eof their seats nature in us responds eagerly te thé allure.
There i another branh of parih an o tedi knelig-adpting monts of the world and te the suggestions of

Chrisa erk whioh it seems te me might b a kind- crouching aût éthat would be un-, the Evil One. The result je that we are temp-practised togeati' advantage, in our country pardônably ridiônlousi aiwhere else thOn if
Churches especialy. -Every suh church ii a churèh? ted to live a half and half Christian life-now,
country towxi ls snrrounded 'by large number Tha làte 'Bishoe of Manoheater once said perhaps, yielding te the motions of the Spirit
of district' school-houses.' Why' should ot 1 . j . -- - , - of God; and now yielding te the demand of
ever reetor of* such a church have a band of t n pe in uring s to the uber the flesh-trying to lead the impossible life of
lay helpers'who would go out and hold a serv- sittg u churches, it would havea sbetter vin two masters, and reaping only miser-
ice in. some one of thèse sohool-houses on a sount if it were sed how mane>g able failure and unhappinos.
week-day evening ? If the said service shouId there were. Sel leuse su at be pleaded, for ' Ldt us bave done with this weary, unequal
hobeo thé nature ef a Bible vss exorcise, se the laity if they are net found! always kneeligr struggle. At the outeet of the Lenten season
mach th bote bfcaBe hat, exocis thé as they would desire, ad aà their Irayer Bok lot us maire up our minds to the stern fat that
peple theelves somethiug.te de in keep directs; because thé lest tbin thought of by if we would lay any claim te the naine of Dis.
up the meeting. Lot the managers of tho the builder in days gone by wspper acceom- ciples of Christ, Hie wili must be taken instead'medation: fer this attitude' ý'e'- iéveénce and' Umission, begin with a bouse te. bouse visitation mpdatin lu' thé attit eG o e n thé of our ill in all things, from the least te the
throngh the distrite' tryiug: especially te en- upplicationiit mhe os ofGod. If the Ba- greatest. We have, one and all, become so
sure the interest of the yong folks, who are hOp inslted more on tCls pout it would bave accustomed to the gratification of ourselves in.
usualy' ready for any sort of gathering, -es-a b xl lu e o n church ar a trivial things, that we do it unconsoiously
pecially;in inter. Let. ever such mission bebuilderw seldom, if ever, applying to our own case those
under .th direct supervision of thepastior,e and rents were the thing chelflyiâimed at, it was selem words of Christ, " Whosoever hé be
subject tqhis visitation. Would not this work -made simply a matter ef impossibility tb'kneel. of you that forsaketh net all that he bath, yea,
ho a field for thé oxertions of that admirable Againmlu the cenduet of çublic worship, there and 'his own life (will) alseo, ho cannot hé My
"Brotherhood of St. Andrew," which bas al. are responses which should corne 'fram the laity disciple." Thédésira te de or to'baëé-7liig
ready instifled its existence by so inuany god alone. Are they always as regulàriy and clear. is too often a sucient reason la our ow,
works f ly -repeatéd as thêy'leugh'teto b?' Can any- minds for the gratification of the désire, and le

"But I should hé afraid te undertake such thing be more -paful, more chilling, than.thé regarded as a sueficient reason by others. And
a businies," says seme one, "I xight make absence of generai respeuding in too muny se it might ho, did we net profess to be foi-
mistakes." Very probably you would. I dare of oûr churches ? lowers of Himu who met the entreaty, "Pity
say yonhave made then in yoùr business now In othor directions also thé laity have a great Thysalf, Lord I this shall net be unto Thee,"
and thon; but that did not keep you from going dealin their po"wer towards advancing and with the stern rebuke, "Get the bolind Me,
on with 'it. Reiëéber that the greatest mis. elevating Public Worship. They' can' make Satan ! thon savorest not the thinge that be of
take of all le that of the siothful servant 'who it a. raie to attend clhurôh eglaiy morn ing God, but those that be of mon." "Not My
hid bis lord's môney, and was for that net only and evening, those :who have voices helping will," were words ever on Hie lips. Se muet
deprived of what ha had, but shut out forever habitually in the musical part of the service. they be ever on ours.
from the joy of his Lord.-L. B. G., in Church Where they have opportunity andlisiLé te do Lot it be nuderstood that we are speaking
Kalendar. se, they eau alseo- attend dailgj"pratrs and now te those who are anxious te follow their1

observe all the Festival and'Saints' daysi Lord fnlly-not te those who would hé satis..
À WORD. TO TR LÀITY. The laity can also do good work and show fied merly t be "saved at the last." Te

theusélvesfaithful Churoh-folk by eèeiug that any who are desirous se te' spend this boly
Clerical duti& have bean frequent' and the young people of their fmilieés'aid retainers season that ita close shall finid them fc r on in

e Ch r duly 'prepared for Confirmatioii, encoura- the beavenly way, their faces ehining with'
réûi maite upon Thes c an s sud C ac ging them afterwards tobe constânt conjuuni- the unearthly light caught fri communionare caséfil to define those duties; and lay cants by regularly appearing themselves at the with.the "K ing eternal, imrhortal, invisibe"

Ohurchü ,' räl, ie, are jealous to sea that Lord's Table. their'holè beng emptied of soe and filleid
they até falfilléd n thé latter and in the spirit. Thoi-a are -so many ways in vrhich the laity' 'wltb God-tosuch vie Bay, "l Recognio, hence-
If thé 'dtie" 'the lai 'r not as clearly and es show themselves " féllow-helpers"tb the forth, oeuetill only, and'that will, not the will

truth," that wo-uaéd'hsrdlj ènlarge'upeu'thé te flesh, but Of God." Lot the words "[Ias fully defd, it l not that there arenet poiut. By parchial'visitig?'Sàhdy-shoel wll, "I weu't," have ne longer a place $p
such duties as incumbent n pen them as are tacihing, tract idistribiting, éto. tiret can rnske eyo 'r vocabhlary, eaven i littie thing such ai
their olerical 'dutiès on the public ministers 'f the work'ightér and pléasantor for their piirish éating ud drinking (see Zo. '6, uand the,
the Church. " clergyman as well as by their sympathy aña words'"What saitl my Lord ?? take thoir.-

Let 's ilústrate a fer'f e these. prayers. lacé. For ,these six weeks' of Lent, by Hie
Let 'the laity sk -themselves thé question grace, allow yourself to be governed by oneIt is expected that the clergyman should be whether, in the:particulars wo lave, referred 'to mill alone-i'is will. And we feel safe in say.

in his place whenthe hour for .ivine Service abové; they -are' always tithdut' rrer b' 'ing that'. so blessed shall yu find Hie service,
arrives. It would'be 'cousidered unseemly'for 'vihile they are themaselves frequently exacting se oay'His yoke, that ut thé close of the Len.
the cenregation to be kept waiting fer the enough aù regards theclergy.: lit la by'the ten season you will exclsim, "i love
ministir. or thath hoeld. birrealar in hii combination we have pointed to above, that Master ! I will not go out free 1" and you wi}

tir e g g >rg the parish iill sho itselfive sud' lu a bind ourelfunt Hlim to s lrve Him forever.,time for beganmg th publie wership of thà h bealth piritualtconditlo'n uit6i ànd ple Parish flsitor, N Y.
Churc' But it is justas 'ineumbent upon the o-operating and pulling ther, of one heart
laity to be in their places at the commencenient and of-oue mindi"érve *éataud"vork. A Clrg"iyan in the Unitid States writes:of .Dm:n Service,-ante hve taken their seata In one.ò thi raps éat i hé'lity adiance Ij
and be ready"tobegin 'thé solemnities of Divine, Churèh' work anî á ths ' *Lest wt
Worshilkwith th'HewergypianHo* unseem ;might' sentoe dictàtón1té thatée the papar (the Cauavc GUARDaz). In fact it

W i to. iryoplet epiçfintn'e è iniy n wusouroe oŽdiredt infoEm4tion respect.the, serrivo bhas hun.! et to speak 6f thé that' haVé e têrËlêý'épu nd mubrhit ylir ingCa i Chùr6h màtters.
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0 0 M iî ý;î býe

Cýfâi;g,, dýareqt
j ithe worl aside

-Turn ýfô Qk iwl hl"zitf a"Iwto bide.

my goul, and Thine »

Thylove for me 1

dMýoI the à] t'and cin.
r, diâ:,W,- iýéj Làrd,î0 Thee

ii;îýùr nedre; .8 J Il Seo;ollct.,Çy.a h Dg
con ét wl th 1'ti UrIt

r0ýrÈo 0.1 o.éliele.,

0ut'or-self-lifa Into lsf(ï,'dlllne;
wi Li,, ýe1t»Doe Mlke My'rgeo to ShIno;,r)rlifdlu à-IMplesV- Uty Jet ùla ml'iid(à] be-','

pffliul wid, ciýtirt!lo« ,-cuit or-etiari
î.:

Te, rhý swèet Ôbed lence ÉLP tl 1 ye legd My ROPL;
list,'eontrol;"

2"!Xuïi thiiikeàtlgl-veýine alght dlvlne.".''
"Preètd 'à, '-edtouàlrnake Thy jirntl6 t»,iiýe

ý fer inore pr
Akd,ýPhy tlb:be.
ý(J1eareýyeùân oléàÈor-let'T)iyllghtabine ' out;
ToIr an dard hc1y,ýbend myevet-ythough

nom rpünion:let.xùehold j7jth Thee
l3e,40 eiirthly pteaàüre bÉýIt go Swee te me,

Makome ovotolinger nThyprueence pure.,

presence, as w1Lý1 inagie-,cbarm,
SnÔthe my restless splrJtlnto h(Ay calm - .1

otronirent, ear&hly Influlence be;

ý1ý whole. moul transforralng.by Ils purfty.

q-ýcet, 0 sweeà the zlofuge Su ThIne aryna for me
FIont the Tornbeerls chargea--mfrl-ra Jils lyranny 1

thora,
Vainbis taccusations-In Th.y eIet l'in fat.

FIU this boart-so na*ov"witb a love Ilke Tfilnè
Jîl»W leiJow sInnerh, love sl) pure, divine,.
ThIl

potMer iortheiiilùtorcode.:

NMri, 0 tender Sàvlour, In Thy listanine eïr
1:have told iny long! ni3mi), 1,have breaLhedýxny prayer;

.. Lot T1îy penee'desceli fugallrnys fritfIll,

LITTLE POLICEMAN TOTS.
lie n -berbre. She

.WR13 fi3o year w en ehe-Baw it foi- tho.-firit
timè.,Vb'-'Tiiey-hud MI coule up tii-town togother,

1ôt, ëf childilemi, Of
*Ë6Di'some wéro quità big, for Tots-9ýastIio.
YDUD est.

'Týtieý,iiiced, Lond . 'On. - Sbe,«waii runu of using

I]Gr'ëý'esýÏitc1 bol, ear8i,"an'd elle Ibund plenty foi-

tbom"11Ô do in the' gýeàt big"town.- Plenty too

"hév -1 li ttl br ilin 'to do amd it was byým.o

nicallis an idlo brain, 1 assure yen. But like

Boule really buèýýu iiuded-' pe'o'ýËle' sbe was net a

gré nt talk er. ','Lepeýci 111 Iý en ah a was. very

'd lý thing8, did, elle grow silent

jaud. thoiighti'ýil Re that ýé'ùpIc who did net

kniow, bêt "wëll, would soin. etinles say, Iý That

1i1>(loýcà8 itl'iathel, a 6tùpid,'éhiid-o.ne can get

ilothieg oùt of her . ') .'l.

'L, ý, t te 6vory eue elle would iùy,

For,« it ýw 88 DO

did te bel- motber, or to oU

of b 0' 1-Sik'sisters, Il 1'1ý jýèi'bâbbIing over with,

thiI)gý : in Lny , heltd. wbnidn't ail cone

ý0 fût; Lý.ùU Id epeak ýbôÙt tbem."

-Thil-0 veillé 'a ' ïI, ' eat-'many' týîngB.she ýétiý'éd

and Wbndat-ed " asking tý.ýbàvel

til enq ýèxp,1UiLtd. ý)îlhis was, partIý,,, beoàùso,.

fia

''iri Ilè5Iý miiid'thit- ;bé.ç'ouýd.Doi quite, bat

wus.b u wititte 0 kuov, and ar t1oo be-

caute t-be hitd a. gieut fitncy for finditig ont

when oi)'C'e,

h IÂd Ruythiugy 8W W'Rî"nevér'.ý
e

tl-oul)lod wilh al)v doubtbýuà to -wheLber ahe
1.ý - . _ . . h_

.Wfim quitu right orý Doý. -:'.A , na ýtbie, led bel-

somét 1 ïner3 lit to ýVe1ýy : -0ad M ils tu kEtgyýý,Y;OU $bail,

lllkmmawas a lit 0, Just a verý little ner-

"':tbe thildren they still. -ait

rate b out-in thé êPowde 9treetel,

UË. near-

-te
' ý-, -, - ýý4 1 -dren weýe çgar:

""iàbt made Il til 1 tao ré "-, ýqýýLt joug au-ahe,

1119 0 1 -ý'lit, , ihëÈwlge ave iliat mai]âma,
Il te 16ée ber feàn3-.',

It-'l-,w,àà d f coldmeth-iý ýotý
went ont *ith. lier tg sistois_ ândMiss, onro.IL - , ,Àz; , ', i ý _- -a s were. wth,

wlière. bore wèré lota or Ej:hýop'ýs', ali'd'*here, TotÉ-
ýVoüIdýîIùdIy ýfi-aiy.è goD 0.

One, aayj: howeylar', net'. Ion efore Ch%-isý «
got leà've the big mes.

Shé héd lier buy"., sud- '
hïd ber Biitérs," ààd'iga'IÎ'ttle sot off Iin

spir'ite.',' But ali4,'l j4st _âèîhÏý ilad' %afély
got over eue or: t" big ýroîîînff:'È,, and
getting il est _. th le Il striaets., as' Tete ce
ýbom an tQxala Very

ordèrs'; rom !M-ammoiwhatt6
do i su% i for
and To't'e"w"aï *à k fi8tý o wîth
many Bighs an regre rom em, a
'Monro, hailed 'a four-wheelor. and bundied, ibèm
in, andhoiiie they'had to;ge

It's". tO bàdl" "iald 6te"and RIL And it ýwùB
net till tbey *ere safe it home agâin reeeiellig

foir
that t4y býgau.tb look leBB-woë bëýgp-Ue.ý.-

ýYou 8ball àll, go, agalin,,..to-mbrrô,#,'if. it ià
fine; and véiy lùlèý1y it will Ibo eaid 'màm'ema'.

Tots sball go ý9ë." -
Tete nodded and'emiIedjbutý,.withOUt speak-

Jng. It was lier 1Iway,"ý&ud ber hoÉd.waa very
busy just thený patting to-day's expériences te-
gether, as you shali hear.

Nurse," eho said) that evening, whén she
was going -te lied, Hus I any.white g!oves bore
in London Y';

None, niceoriough te wear in the town
ÙÎZ pré y, nurse rep ied. «I 'There's -ouly theçw pair yon badon iblej*our.neýv-- 1

bidek , rather than wIýite, they', were,. wheý4,we'
belle. Zut 1 bave was'hedthom nicaly, and.

and thev'r'e in your drawer, ready, for thé jour..
ney home again."

Tot8 made soute resparehosin tbe drawer, for
herself the nex t morning. , And t.hore was. a
ratbér bumpby little packet in one'o'f fier coat
pockets, wben, sbe set off' ý .n with Miss Mon ro
.and'l the big oues ýýýthe- shopping expédition,
the rext-day.

For, 'Il te -mqrrQýr.') had, turn.e.d out fine, se
lino, that all the.worid. ane,:hiEi'wife seemed te
bc in the streeta,.rath.er to, the. poorgoverness's
aistresa. : ý , .

Il It; is. ploasaut to bave such -a nice, day, cer-
taini ý"_h' Jd -I but it ià so:crowded. 1'na

Ye -8 e. Bal
turembling, tothink;pf- thé crossings. Thàt one
at à e.endofthisatrepý,.,is.th w'rs-tforthére

Tots- laggéd bohind toia minuie or tw'o,,.lot 'berCome oni.my. dears, as -Ireep toget
.said Mise Monro,. nervo

_!t'sý hèr.',àioves,". s4id -the Bister-à middle-
sized one-,wilih ;Wboln..Tots wa-8,-v' 9)..s a

thos'@'ý'W'110 one8
aý:eri't.,hialf se pretty,, elle, adde But r6ts
,didn't:mlind.,
- Thèy were at the cro8sing Éow. Mise Mon-
ro's'Iiervous, faare incrérised. It was very
crowded-7-carriages,. ba1ùsom8ý 9 mu ibuses, carte,
al.l.,,fôllowiDg- as fu.tasýposs1bIe-and no police-
mau lI

Suddenly a faint cry front the middle-sized

Tots,-Tots, oh Rester, oh Priesyp oh BesBie
eh- Mis.sc, MGATO 1 she'll, be rua, ovèr, ý sbe'Ilý bý,
killed

A siuall. figuri'lwas » calinly making jý8 way.
in am 1 ong, .the* og-riagès and, éarts-- fortunatoly.
there werenot 4ùàé.;èo'jinanýî .just at- that mp-

ave car ed, ifthére

mt tut
fore the driv

yý:
î, ý,ýe

gin ë- -o fiadi

p" loth ýqf, tbom 'called outi
J lt è biiifantdod8n't think

ià'Cs- oftbe otheý driv-C
,elle ëlose by, -"it.was r '-eýhoèd in every-.,dièéotiôù
,-Loneaod
th,-the,.Ieet ôcheý pa-ýty te .>fq!low, ýLn4ý the little
groupýmadé'1îà'way acrosBthe,àtreet.in. Bafety,
oaly it was 1 'r , a thèr. . too bad was , n t it ?-ý-that
wheti they gôt ta -theý other, aideý,the.,,;biggest
sis er.;qf ý.811 -pickéd Tata up, in ler;aýms..,-andz.
ý4ùkge4ý p4i4 kissed lie?, langhlug
gât or,: ju , t as if I'd beau, a baby", said Tots
afterward$.

110111, yoàfànny,-napgbty Tots,"saidlléster,
you bave givenýussUohu fiight."

(;Ïven von .a fr i gh 1 t,,Pb »id Tots, sho oke.d nt
r si er: iiagrat:tude. !!,Let. me down,

têr, ie a down. Itist when rye brought
P, ail s oover.", 1

1 .n 8 esfiockout ber ruffied- plumage, aud.-

Poo piles a à soâtapid elle saUBat., elle. equiteiecovéêed 
h»rýeIf -in th inter-

estofthë,sh.opping'. ý,Andýýno..doub.t-thongh
bèw -they, managed at thé -crossinÉs -I can't tell

got Ba.fe'home., again, otherwise this
story c9ald never bav.e been written.-Child"s
'Pictorial.,,

thé beginnings of things 1
13 , àght, little -springs, in the mountainey from

Which
'The firet pale pink:of the, roges 't'hé firBt whiteý

full of the snow . - : 1 1
Babies) the beauýif;ildarlingB, dimpled:anýdwi.n- -

soineand-dear;
Tho glo.w:>of thé sky iù the morming -,and tbé,

first ÊÔW d-aýs'Of4he Year.

1 love the liogiâbings of things 1
For thon Yènhel étrônger, aud braver; more

ready te climb.and ta try;
The old.day .of1landers is lover, tbo. time for

mi8takesý bu gone by,
And, somehow, or other, the future -'is. faller of

light and of cheer,
Whona littie muid peeps at the.world througli

the firBt new days of the year..
-M. B. B. in -Wide Awake.

DON? BE POSITIVE.

Boys (aud girls, too), don't be too -certain.
IRementber that noth ing is. ý euier 'th a>'n"tô be
mistakon.; and if yoa permit yonreelf ta lie go
very pps iti-v'e in your mistaikes a greàt many

lose conadence in.whai
Yoâ ýsaý. Never make a Positive statement,
,.Uinlèss yon know it is as you say. If ýou, ha1;Výe
a1nyýdoàb ; ta, et- if theve is, 1.60M for any, .remoV.e"

orarà.k.bautioitislý.- Doetbetôoeertainý,
0 -wh ore ig, "It Win

just been loo king thore." "WellIknowitie;
1 saw it there net balf an hour, ago." . rf you
saw'it t.bére, it must lie the'ré,'Of éoùrae:' but
su'ppose yola go « and fetch - it." - John goes to
the wrn-erib, , i d''. ro8entIy.ý retnrne With
emâl. âe in bis ban I ýOh,. it wae the axe 1
eaw ; the bandle was sticking ont of the half-
,bushel Ïfteasure I t hq uÈht i t was the'.hammer.'t

-But ýou. saÏd t Peel IV' 1 1h tjoii did eee the
%amlýèr, iiotýthauyou-ýthought Yeu saw it.
Therois a great difforence between th , e tWo
.ans 'ffe .r$."

mot perinityolarsolf te make aý:ýpo8iti,ýo_
étatement-è-tën. about as"llmatter ùilesà,YDUare q _W 11. find tbeýitè- sûre for if you. do you.
.Éà,biv.irowme lapon
,wi Ili millie ýlooie ýiëpýfîes,ý ito', qmtiois !,of' t
1mporýa -. ýJýoÙ t be-todce zchanydi
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a y 0 ay tep our

leusc ÎCon -tcto,*l g i èkly
add- painll-emovi em, -

Bus re godim ee himita-
tions provo, its vaine.r Bware of

anybtites. w'uta'S,"ep,safe,

Scotch Bn 'Deer: * * 1 ye'ha e,
frie drap u;'dky? Mechan

ical P Renet.preseontati Pain-
' lech o eiïýd ;but ,am a totar ab.-

stdi .a.:lsIybut ye'-
naesbetter thaabrute.bastie. e
only drinkwhen e're thurty.'e

CR7UmS -OF C.OMFORT.

Ear ache, tooth ache, neuralgia,
and deafness can be, initantly re-
lieved and fnally cured by John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. Gt a bot-

tale ind red diretions

A Man working, in a California
sawnil the other day wua struk
in the throat by piee of steel
that but hie windpipe open and fel
down into Ka. cae0 houghed it up
and is doing well. Next b

Ioruford's ACid Plipnates.
MAXIS A CooLING DINK.

Into a tumblerof ice water put
a teaspoonful of Acid phosphate ;
add sgar to the taste.

'Patrick, yo told me you needed
the alcohol to clean the-mirrors
with,1 and -here I find ýondrinki g
it. C'aix, mum, its a drinkin' it 
and brathing on the glass Oim
doin. i

HOW TO GAIN PLESH AND"
STRENQTHf.

-Use after each meal Scott' Emul-
sion; it is as palatable asmilk and
easily digested. Delisate peo l
improve pi wit its use. torse

'sptio, y roat afections and
Bronchitis it is unequalle. Dr.
Thos. PaiM, AI., says: "T' used
ScottsEmulsion oB a child 'eight
months old: h gained four pond

in a month."

9De -on work miracles hero ? '
said a skeptical prmnter, who had
ome in to break up a meetini-
i NO, said the leader, as he ou
ledgtheascal, but we cast pOut

devniis tt nenJe r

ty,hlknr' Wirh men Late
,y $dâuit 0f aféevere and'*at

be a fatal attaök of
teriaa fr aii other reîéàdiesa

aiid recm end it to allwho
,sa9 6aflited with that dreadful

disease. ýfoN P. BouTILI,
French Village, Hal Co., Jan. 1883.

]Çessi-. C. C. RIoiane & Co.:
GenteW&enM We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the best value of
aay in the mârket and cheerfally

drecomniend it use -
Di. 4LH. Marii, Bellevue Hosp.

Dr..U. Ânderson, . R. C S.,
Edinburgb, M.RC., England.

100ù F611 IUJIICM U.
s:r '-.. K Repository,

-ps
Ne. los, Gravine streSt, naIx.

Commentaryon old and Ne* Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at 16e. a
number. in Volumes, S1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Blhop Oxenden, Sadier, Burbrldge,WiI-
son. From 16e. to 2e.

Bloomaeld's Family Prayera, 28e.
Oommentary on Book o! Common Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
75e.

Large Supply of Church Tracts
Conflrmation Cards.
BaptIsm Cards.
Garda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 8o.

Ofiiai Year Book for 188, 75e.
Book pr Ombes,s .50 sud $..
Church Bangs, musie $1.00, worda only 60. a

copy. Ttis is a new Book, and specially
adapted to replace Moody A Sankey'a
lhuroh familed .

ty

po.~~ 2
C. C..RICHARDS.&CO. f .

YRMOUTBd ÑT8-S .

LYMAN SONS & CO.,
MoNTEAL

Agents for Province of Quebe.

liII b $baiI l>UU6V <
The editor of an agricultural pa. oMWnFI AND ANTISEPTIO.

per says there is absolutelyne ure es o l -wTe oc t°

for hog cholera, but that Sheridan's tresse. eather, Bede BolSers and Pl-
Condition Powders given occasin lovw, and ail a indi rtanW a d SpmIgMa

ally willW certainly prevent it. Be for c ai 88 ST. JAMES sTREETo
sure to get Sheridan'. The other s t Witné . T 'e
kinds in large packs are traes. *. ARM8TRGNI CG.,

salvation O1is hgroateeto"r Funeral Directors,
on earth for pain. Tis invaluable
liniment route and banishes all VICTORLA sq., MONTREA.i
bodily pain instaùtly, and comts
crily twenty-five cenýts a bottle »Cuar erdere promptiy attendedit. 1-y

Atezoôldtk like.habitual thea. SUBSCRIBE for the
ter-goers, are always exoited r
the&appearance pf:anewt star. *-- * UBOC13 QUARDU1 -i

Y NOW THAT

Simson's Linim int<
WILL cure I 6 ipatera. Soe Throaten.
rais, Rhumatam,
Swrelllngs,qiunes', &o. A. (0ew drops'takéti
Inwardly wmi lmmediatelyreneoeindg-
tien, Colle Su Dyspepsia. Ais au aà,pplica-
tion to the sclp ta prevent ,the haîr coin-

n out, to remove dandrafr and make the
hir grow, it ls unsurpassed byany other

preparation.
am BIErsWATER. ..

GOt-.Sth-18&
Mens. Brown Bros. co., HaUaxn

GENTLMExN-Thissunm et Ià bun m
hand very badi so tha cou ot or
by applyIng aîsoN's LINIMENT I re-

celved instant relief.' It killed thé pain and
prevent d the burn Irom blstering, so ihat

asable te goEt r at one
SIMSON'S LINIMENT th be Liient
for famls' use that have ever had in my
bouge. Yours trul

For Sale by ail dealers.

Brown- Bros.&
HALIFAX, N. S.

C.,

A SEASONABLE: AND VALU-
ABLE PÂXPHLET.

Communiot Wine.
À Oritical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
BT TEE

Bey. 1dw. H. ,Jewe tt, SOT.>.
Publislhed by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasulre and Instrue-

,ten.- You have liseers to me estaied te
question beyond the possibitity Of furthr
argumentFr

BlshopSsiymour says: Il Is l dorne <ingi
aend cruaMingu.

Addiress orders to the

TaM Causes GUARDIAN,
zmost.lamesstfreet,

Montreal

The Xmpro ved Model

Wasbor adBlaoo

Only weighse Ib.
osa be carried lu a emal

valise.

5au~Gauot guaransed
or mN e tnded.

POR ITS SUPERIOR. W h lngmade lg ht
and easy. The clothes bave that pure whlite-
ness which no other mode o! washlng can

Muce.I No1JlBBING requlrsd -NO
'-Nto4 rethefabri. Âtenyem

ol girl can do ewashin as well as an
eier resn.To la iineve hous-

hold &E PRIoeff BA EEN VLACED
ATét j and if net touand satisotory tu
one mon from date Of Purchase, mones
rehmndsd. elivereS ati 512 pressOffic
in the Provinces o! Ontarlo anS Qnebec
CRÂBSESr FAID for #&50. Ses wbat Tas
CANADA saye about> lu a-
IIThe Medel, Washsr sud Bescher vhieh
Mr. C. W. Dennis oflbra to the public, hs

and vja*uabIesdvantles tare
am Uor-avin mahins lasubstantial

aund endu u, sd ehe Prom trial lu
t "e houhol we ean teety te lis excel-
lence."1

TOBONTO BAOAGI RQUSI,
C.- W. DEMEI, 8W on t., Toronýte

Plusse mention ts pa vr.

C HORCjH SUÀRIIAT
TEE

Gloéy'to TheyGd th ight
Gonnd,

Hing of Love My Shep ardîs

Kingdom Blet -
Cotaford DIc.O

au nvvunuu6

me Thy Lov e ri:
Calvary nEcneehoa.
Zqrusslem:. Park*r, S0c.
The LIght of the Land. Pinsuti; t.r
Kinsdom ut Love: lodney, 40a.
Golden Path Parker, sOc.

Poft e-aove malied (reò9n rèce

Àh.FuAssortment:of Ohurch Husl
Saltaa.in Stock.

5. L.LANPIAI1G,
MUAIC PUBLISB.?4NA DEÂLER.

sa nEv, fn. ontre.

ADVERTISE

TUE: CUllCi GUARD!&N,
SPR Tacrt

agira

The mosi eatenalyely sirealses

hurclh of Englaud Journa

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACfES EVEBY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

Àddreua

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN7"

190 St. James Street. Montrea

Eloiasioa Embroghtidoîr Society
MAlr Hanngsg, Blauere, Lioes, te.,

Altar-Line, Casseks sd Sur-
* plies, te,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
Gun» or ST.omi Ta Evaeux.rsr

Applî to. S. J. E. 1781 ontario street,
Montreal, Que.-

N.B..-Chaulces,PFatens, Baptismal isella
&c.,.of correct design, can be made to order
under careful superintendeep.

STB SiCRÜ,IB3E
-TO TEE-

011111019 GRDIÂN
[f you would have the moht complleesnt
detalled accofnt et CBUR M I
ibroughout THE DOMINION anils.
formation in gard ta Ohuc rin the
United States, Engiand and elsewbere.

Ebseription per annum <la N4vaaoc)
Âddreas,

Enrronaaol Pa t4 * - Box ot, MntrW
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TEMPERANCE,

heb Bish& fLnoas .presi
dont öf tho National Tem arance

e o e aveanv intereiting ad-,
dresa at the New Year's Cobersa-
mione at Prince's Hal 1 ?iceadily.
Hi lordship iifelt on the new
year as an important opportunityb
whlèhihoýd not be neglected>.foir
nakingfresh resolves to be inore

zealous then ever in promoting the
tenperance reformation. Ho re-
inaxrked that if they looked 'at the

etior èar-efully they would seo
tatits 1Wimportance rivalied, if it
did not "transeend, every. -other
cause they. donld possibly think of.
They aimed at raising: the social
and moral condition-of the great
=a88, of th. people. They kne#

for a certainty that what kept a
large proportion of the population
down was the drink, and there was
nOthing which ought to sand
higier among the purposes t
whïch men Could devote themselves
than to assist in destroying the
drink traffle. While saying thati
howeyr, he did not look npon the
Cause as more important than reli-
gion, for ho regarded it as a part
of true Christian religion. If they
desired to make a drunkard a reli-
gious man they should first of ail
try tô free. him from the tempta-
tion of drink, for if they freed a
mian from that bondage they would
have done a great deal towards
inaking him a religions man. He
held, therefore, that the temper-
suce cause was a mnost important
part.of religiouis Work. Speakiîxg
of what oDuld be done to forward
the in1erests of the cause, he said
that ho feit quite sure that every
individîual member of the League
dold do something more this year
than le had last year. One decided
step forward would be for those
who had hitherto oeen takingdrink
Jn inoderation to 4bstain entiroly.
If those who wore consideri-ng the
matte- would only take the step
it would be a good stride forward.
He wns not an advooate for forcing
aly man to join thom ageinst bis
will, but ho fet confident that there
were a good many moderate drink-
ers who could become total abstain-
ers with the fuil approval of their
conseences. He was an advocate
for arguing the point, for he be-
lioved that the moi-e the matter

as studied the botter it would be
for the temperance cause. Aga i,
if they do thoir best to make intox-
icating liquors more sca-ce another
great stop. in advance would bave
been taken. They had certain.yi
madegreat progress in the cause
oftemperance in this country, but
they muet no be satisfied to ret on
their cars. They had this encoura-
gerent, however, that, they had
doi .enough ý to seo that, if they
cnly went on long enough, victory
would he on their side. The motta
for tho year- 1881, for &Il branchesi
of thi temperance cause should be

"dyance 1"

DrIn't lorget it is botter to be
e* l p dy O qQýv,À-àý 9 pfot

Davison Rithiei
AvoCT30, BA"IsT , AND

-

ibstinens carebity attended to' in ail the
Courtaof the Province of Quebeb, and ln the
Supreme Court of Canáda and the Privy
Couneil, England.

Loans nègotitled édd ihoddtifl&h.is made.

L.~h A~tBOfl,.A.,D.C.L.,
Là.idmiger do D. Bar of Lotwer Canada,
dulie, lm).

W. P. Eirr.E, B.A., B.C.L.,

Butler & Lighthall,
BÀPRRISTRS, SOLICITORS, &c
Counistsionrs for Ontario and Manitoba.

resuers or Marriage Licenses.
15 St. James Street ltontreal.

. ÀRNIVAL NUMBERS
of thm wITNEss " with numerous lius-

trations-Price 1s cents.
The T w1th Many fne illustrations

ant oo1 rT 1 tre aas a large o-
rand o a he Partiamini B ilidings ai
Stawa-Price Forty- ve cents, includ-

ing postag

F. E. GRAFTON & 0NS,O
2r2 St. James stree t, Montreai,

TO ENDOW MOST POPULARYoung laies or others election, or ior
raies, &c. a' bazaars, lestivas.aociais, &o.
Ora mcurtos iles, buy genuine oid kterling
Bond or Centrai Amerean Ralway
Company, £125 and £Mso, each with 7 per
cent Coupons attached. Handsome Jt1e!
plaie Bonds, signetid a saied, only thir-
teen years over-due. P.eit 2.0or$5 re
peciveiy, or multiplas, Wo GE±O. KC.MO R-

aOi C'o wtt°anal Bank St Thomas Ont
tndBond wiab returnes, specimen'Bond
at this omns. 224-Jn

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID BLUE
Directfrorn the Manufactr cheaperandt
su erinr ln quality to the best Imported.

n use thruughout the DomLnion. 8-
Lithogram Composition in 2-1b. and 8.1b,

tins.
Orders by mail prornptly ai$ended to.
Omce aid Manutactory 769 Craig Street,

E AULDo Proprietor

TESTED
'SEUO RELIABEL
CATALOGUES F R E E T NET

MAILEO IN ANA
$@nd for iL rT WILn PAY You. Addffa

TEELE BROS & CO.3
TORONTO, ONT,

ICURE FITS!
wbenlBarcure ] do omuan moreir go stoptbcnrorutils and thon baie Ihemruîurî ocoloD. Imcccia YUIcci

co. baiîado he dim.8yn iI?.
10 5BOltNb5 II(.ctoo,cy -n mrmdy

.. cure hbo vers& =BSa flicaS.Y .. , ( -c .<lled 1. It
mlaon fer cot nou rtmcvine a cur. senti At noce fa atret,.o mnd AFico ptouileot my inrall ble rmcy. a v,
IOSTOOS &ad rosi clamr, il onts yoa mioghtt.: lors a rwa,.0, Z li cos vs. Adi,,., De. i. 0. ROOT,

Êlfl rFARMS&MIILLS
F l'or Sale& MMrCtange.

15 B. OR*jrFFIN & Co ., R rbnuos a.

samile Treatment

FREE
Se la our falth we cn cure yon, dn ar

sn-e we witi matil enougb Io convinen,
fre. S. LAu»nacO t Co., Newark'

A CLERGYMAN.or ex erletice anti good standing, agpli 85,
marrieti, Englsh la desatrous or obtulinnga parab or cui-ay, about the Sud or d ay
In Ameria or Canada. Higheat rferencea
Would not object to take temporary duty
for a feW niOntha. Acidrea be . M. 'i.
cars af Thomas Wbitaker, Esq.,
Bible House, New YOrk. 48-2

SITUATIONS To etbacubeyLOron
Profeo C O nom uar

r. - ______

talasÇ all t3oe ýt suplth Mte o ti boF t-iood anddensd sotl ta onle peseor tdaodinary 'à a e la o tbedyear.
Telh ZM artioehnm d wirt digestel aà

the starail ad cnv6eted tnWd~rs-,X
sure to 'cure dysp1 1 a;id're hiate ptli h
affbctiotaht tled e.stive .0 *5

ous inthe e mtae bge n°to n in
the *à& a of thé body.- IV ta'coolked andi
densed no thât one pound Io equal to tw.o"0f
ordlinary crackedi *graulàted. rIle or
crurbedawheant l h a ate

LLD EAND LLID.

This article'when mized with Desiccaîed
Wbeat la the hast t u te Waid fdr ac-
tive ment a the brAin te MWli auprIteti with

us ln the barisy andi n trogen ln
Thia admIxture of bAria

phoshates wth petonie wheat la ood ors,
a rodoLutge oso eo!<pie who work

tbeir brai n conStantIy. ane have Uitle ont
door exorcise.

FI8H 4 IRELARO,
Manufacturers and Patent&s of -pur

.National Fooda,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. 4

GRATEFUL COMF'ORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
By a thorough knowledge of the naturai

iaws *hich gatern the operations of diges-
ton an nutrition. and by a carefui ap pl-
caio ot laepropertlesof -weli-selected
cocoa, Mr. Ep h asprovIded our breakfast

tabls wlh a elioieyfavoreti beveragwhch may save us many eavy doato'es
bills. Itisby the judicioususe of sucharti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad.
ually bulIt up until strong enogh .o resist
overy tendency to dasss. H>fundreds of

ubi e maladies are iloatlngaround op ready
to attaek whereever there la a weak point.
We Mnay escape mnany a fatal s6aft by IReep-
Ing ourelves weii fortified with pure bldod
antd a properly nourished frame."-Ciîl
Seru<ce Ga:ïefte"1

Mae aimply wtth boillg water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by rocers, labelled
thus :
JMES EPPS at CO., HoCCoPATRno

C. MIaTi', London, England.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

ru- PERkNOB SOCIETY
ORRIBTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached in
Westminster bbey by Canon ELI4on
Prie Id. or Ms. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCI TEM
PERNCEWORK. B ythe Bev. Canon
ELLIsoli, M.À. Prie eci

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as.
Part of the cure of souIs. By the Rey.
Canon ELLîSo2q, M.A. Pries 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Marrie Life o;
the Christian Man and Woman. By tht
Rev. Canon EnnIsox, M.A. Price le. d.

TEMPERANOE REFORMATION MOVE.
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISON.

, Recommended toa il wishing to under.
stand the work ofte Church ofEngland
Texnporanoe Society. Prics l.

•THE BLUE RIBBON ARB r, or Gospe

Temperance Mission." It relatio
andi bearlag upon the Chnrch ofEugau
Temperance Society By the Rev. Canor,
ELLIBON. Prias Id. sach.

CHURCE TEMPER&NCE MISSIONS.-
Hints andl Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM OULL, Bart., SIr J.Auza PAGEcT,
Bart. and neyeral otiers. Pries 2P. Pub.
hI dheol ai 88. 6d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. sacb
THE EVILS OF GROCERs, AND 810P.

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. eacb
MIE DOCTRINE OF TUE BSS, spe

*cialiy ln relation to the trouble@ of ire
BSgSermons reachedduring Lent 1,
the Parit hurof New Windsor. Bye
2ev. anon ELLISON. la. ad. each.

TEE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preachei la St. Paui' Cathe
Prai, by the Vea. &rebtidacon L*AULI
Price i1

Address ordera to

manager Publication Dept..
e Bridge Street,

w>rarynr' Pi n.iofiox NNa.

• CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SaOTIA

ThRetor of t. Paus would be glad to
meet w1ith a ike-minded fellow-laborsr.oI
idvangeilcal >Iews S Curate. 8tipénti

W0. Adrtn,! lài bem" 4A. ?Surs,

* I~.UA~T 2~ 1~I. -~
- ~

TU1E DIR~1~UR AN
11' Wee1y I spaper.

o0K-PARTISANI IKDEPEN~D1NT

na llihed every Wed esday In tise
inteenta of theI harsb of Englnd

In Canadu, andin upert'a Land
and the Nortb.West.

Special Correspoadents in. dit.
feret Diotei.

]EBECEIPTION;

(Postage ln Canada and U. 8. free.)

If Pald (scrfcSig in acance) - Sí.0O ie £n
If not ne paiti--1.50 per au
Oua YEAR To CnuNGY--.-----1.00

ÂLnnrscnîRPTîouNcontinued,UNLaES
ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
oF ExPIRTIoN OF SUBdC1IPT±oN.

RE -ITTANCas requested by P O S T
O FFIC E O R DE R, paYable to LR.
DAVIDSONI otherwiss at subscriber'arisk

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If apelal receipt requtred, stamped an
velopueor postreard necessary.

In changing an Âddre8, sènd thr
,OLD as n'el as the NE W

À ddress.

Tuac GuÀaiiAx havlng a CIRCULA-
TION LÂRGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHVR CH9URCH PAPER, anti extenti-
ing thronghout tha Dominion, the North-
Wst andi Newtoundlbnd, will ho founti
oi2a ci tlhe boat meiuma for advertiliug.

P.1ATES.

lot t,'sertlon - - 10c. per line Nonpareti.
Eatoh at'bneannt Insertion - rie. per lino
3 montia- -- ----- 75e. par Ilns
6 months,- -- ------ lit

12 mnlu------- 20

M&xs3Aon anti BISTE NaTIroaS, 50c. Uacb
insarion. DBAra NoTI4JE5 Irees.

Obituarles, OomplInentarY Beaoiutto:la
Appeals, Acknowiedgmenls, andi otber simi
lar matter, 10e. per Uine.

ig.Notbca masg beprepaid.

Atidress Correspondance andi Commun
Cations te the lE5.ltor

P. 0. Box à1d.
t'O P., Q «Z
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91 t "AN"D N ITEN CRURCH TRACTS 0
GOLD) MINE S Suitable for Parochial »istrbution

are very uncertain proporty for THi Encouragd ilrch Principles Have o o Iatoty?
every paying mine a hundred ex- and- comba intpqiowsforms Z€€d-$n a d arcvest
ist that .do Dot'ýpay. Bat if yeu B oUARDCAN " OFFICE
write to.Haiiett & Co., Portland CHURCHOInARDIANs OFFICE

Maine, yu .will receive, free, full No.l-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA- a A
ess, and learn how some have Methodists. ' Moçna

maeoer $5'uasnl a t"ITESRAOSNo. 2.-THE PUTY 0F CON- rdr an dn dou tu

it. Yon ea lie at home and earn FOR BE sT OM. B o

from $5 to $25and upwards per -G A .RUR--MAN, TE WTIS NBAP M."
day whorever you are located. One of tho most popular and No. 3.-A TEATISeON BAr- '<A T EBoli~as;ai go. apta nt vaua~ ooa uli bd aI N.TISE. By 2ev. John Wesley, kM. A,
Both Texes; all ages0 capital not vb. of the most instructive ind Inter-
requied; you are started free. ready i its 3rd Edition. Price - TeryNecessty sud Scriptural Au- est mater W b found ta mi

thoil.-B JhnWesley, k.M. Ëo!à uHhday>9

oed too $1; by mail, $1.10. (Se nto- No. 5.-TRE MINISTRY: A Voice la divided-into
tice on page 12) froin John Wesley. the fonowing

poetY1. No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF ° OU A G0AP-B0K:Inebriated Party . IlShay, mieter •DoCTRINE AND ORDERs: or Continu- la this ls given
iow far is't to Canal street ?" ance in the Apostles' Doctrine and "e choic De-

w Feilowsht a 'characteristie u the lecdons In verse
Cituen : Twenty minutes walk: ALsO, TE PAMPHLET churcb of and.E-ByRev. Courtemay worthy of ne-
inebriated party: "For you-hic Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown- ervation eltber

- f m ?" "COMMUNION WINE," by the roche. fortherrelocutona 'ortae zpoe e

Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25e. No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR- ued from the Ilterary .
IT? for a Mixed form of .Prayer.-By

ADNCE TO OfEBS. . G. T Stokes MA.? Incumbet - PROHIBITION:
Mrs. WINsLoWe S SoothingSyrup Newtown-Park,Iackrock. The Influence which will guietly be

should alwas be used for children ALSO, No. 8.-THE NECESSITY or TEE exerted by the monthiy visita o Ibis
versus TEE Ene Tc.-By the Very 2ev. Chas. - h byteething. at soothes the ehild, "MET HODISM versur TE arsonaReiD.D., Dean of Cloan- a0r n

softens the gums, allays all pain, CHURCH, or WHY I AM A maEnoTs. ul b
cures wind colic, and is the best re- ,, No. 9.-- TWELVE HINTS TO a ie
mody for diaioa. 25e a bottte. eTHODIST,rianswered by cUJnouGEns the v. G. R. t hr____fo__aiý,a a Layman. Prico 15. Wynne. M.A., eor cf Kilarney. 1Ixter treea e re.tm m Lay .* No. 1O.-TWELVE INTS TO Aidevsetaedlo ztnea or ally
A spiritualist medium has just cnon WoREEB.-By the ad l continue te pay spec.nlad a long interview with thé Every Curchman should have the author. T al attention to this great la-

spirit of Adau. He reports that ,oNO. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO dustry,giving notesandlus-

still blames the whole business on foeog Unegotables and
No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH- lmproved waya j r

"Leasons for Ding a Churchman.Â fer cf the Opnions cf ¿hose cf cultiration,
rtceall tbemSSlvOs Chbrisian Eretb- crop repor,&c

ren contrasted ith tie statements of TE FRUIT GARDE n
oati&l Sai GlaSS Works. Already it bas been found necessary to Ho Sripture.ginissue aTaIRDEditionofB easonforBeing 13.- FREE AND E en wgten

a Churchman. The book bas had an ex- c 2Rev. K' B. Stoney, w the eminent
trardnay al, udnoorje, n îcot B..,Incumbelit Or St. Mlatthers Fri rwese Uedyas

traordinary sale, and no wonder, In vie w of Irishtown; Honcrary Secretary of tihe notes and illustratons of nieastile & Son, Its practical and Instructive character Free and Open Church Assoolation Fruits. Pleasure andProfit.
and the testimony borne to It. Bishop (Dulin Branch). a

40 Beury St., Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says: No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TR FLORAL
"I have read wlth much satisfaction, Mr. LORID's SUPPER.-By the Rev. Courte- ctotiuet

fONTER A T. Little'%& book, heRouons for Being a Church- na Moore M.A., Inoumbent of cas- .. 1811 continue t
man.' The arguiments are Well marshalled, île uroche. - 1 a 1tn4
and prisgnted in ân attráctNe anil telling NOfeture. lion th
manner. The book, as it stands, Is very No. "-HTOiD TRAINING , e. W r a t
valuable, for It gives a vast ainsunt cf fin- TEE WILL INi CHRISTIAN EIJITA.. - tha's", HOUSEHOLD, and the
formation i a condnsed and readabe TioN.-B Re. G. I Wynne, M.A., G R EAT CARP POND, POULTRY
form,and 1recommendit wherever Ihave -Reore Kliarney. - and PET STOCK, an the
occasion.," No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION s "PUZZLE DEPARTMENT

$. Price by mail $L.I0. AND AUTHORITY oF TUE CHRIIsTIA ! OFFER ich gia raes
CHuRoH.-Coinplied by Rev. William r- each month t theAIN, ADD, THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- Sherrard, Rector of Castielyons. est sovers. Althougi our slubscr

No.AENL 17moosa htsngl un
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's ner bock.- No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN i" t aI sle n.""iea
erini y Chape a r Yeork, b beenre- WE5LEy? k uestion for te Wes-eivedy Prie e Y'îork a en leyans.-BY tb eUv. J. k. Carr, LL.D., r tro ue ifwenit Lor,Memorial Icelved, Price l. Incumbeai of Whitechurch, County th re. montha for one dîmo

Windows. Dublin. We give club-gettera very lîberal
THE PATTERN LIFE.--Lessons No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?" com"ous, ud as 'n aldltlonal stimuiantsbal on

FIGURES AND for the Children from .the Lire of our Certain ty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac- one whoshta ava sent Ie largest lsat of Subsribers.U Lord. B y W. Chatterton Dix. Illus- beth, LL.D., Incumbent ofKllegney. - .Addresa, Seed-Time and Rarvet,
SIBE4S testeS. P rie, $1.50.a

At the end of eact ohapter are questions, Othra ar- in rreparat<on. aIPIume, Lacka Go., la.
We guarantee Ibis and all is written In a simple and interest- These Tracts are nublished at 2d each or Or Setter s1

apeciay ed ing style. sultable for children, and a most la 8d per dozen. 50oassorted if desired, ill
s ork. valuable aid to any mother who cares to be sent post free on recelpt of Post Office e. will send the CHIURCi GUAR-

Designs Sent BYee. train ber children In religions truth. Order orSed. DIAN and SEED TIME AND HARVEsT

Canad Paper Co., LES ON PUBLISHED BY to one address for one Yearfor ONECanada Paper ~~~~ST. LUXCE, wblcb bas biben 8o anzioualy LS& ON DLARadTnC ts Àâes
Paper Makers A Wholeae Statoner.fr, b t lt been Issue, ud CHA

ordera eau now te fIlleS promîr, jzCULI URIN
offices and Warehousea: Prie $2.42 lnetuding pstage t O c1 tide aicelatîcaiGe

57, 80su ~0kWST, ONRE' larger liha the pieedfng vclumes of P1 iSeAbz-tet uln .o. .Ro.r 504,5C, Wmt and S CRAIG ST., MONTREA'eld ty cents aaperior senS crnts
. FRONT ST., TORONTO. iigier. P ceinflOlsh

%hog hsOffice. 
.TI

Mua:PLAIN PRAYEIES FOR CR114)- Ao -w 139O FER.Ton
WRiNGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS REN.-By the Rev. e. W. Douglas weWlllklve awus 1,ON 8elf-Orat-

.0.riotMIL P.!)., la lise beat bock cf p ivale dev&- lng W&.sbingbMachlies. Tf yen ua one,
tiens for eh Idren. Prie docen=ts, clolh, GEORGEG veETS ;nd usù your nameo,,addrems and exprp.ss
a-nSl 25 cents paper cavera. '" efie aI once. 'fO NATIFONAL 'oo.,

THE FARMER'S REMEDY Thenteve may b ordered frein ST. JOHN N. 3.
FOR Tie Yong Chuirelinman CJo., uaue TA RUUE

0,rtirougb tbe Churich Guar-dia».A P IAT.Rv UenlfhatudtrdutnfrtiiRheum atism . Mwve WlL farieetonjcerowltiout oruh"
A.'HILiAN'E Fantnea lome çreatmlift, the oitI>

CLIOiRPET Naranteed to ommedFatelywl Finesi Groceries. n lgNtdo Irwn, ver
remove Rhomati Pasn. It tas been used aud raply cure obeslty wltt- JAVA j'i MacHs. COVEES, age. hIwsl0only. Boni for clref tAsur0 $
for years and has never yet failed. eut aent-atnrvatlon, dielsr, &c, Bur opean menu.Iitnitdproofs. pei eîred attente ani

For Chilblains it will at once stop the Ir- Mai Oct.Sltilaya: [ta effeetit not bebhappy.oiJcs!iiBroadway,NewYork
tation. No bouse sbould be wi bout a mereiy le reduce the amont af fat, but by
ticn. Put p InEMe'.,$1, and $2 bottit s, and alieting tbe source of obeslt W Indue a Bets!! atore,-#î Prince Street, FACE, HANDS, FEET,:

Pant~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~n onrclto h rcyrdchalcrge ofateie. y ILsa ricil or olsma Warehonse>-O Watar uit an sud miÉbeir mperfectienu.1lui%"
no carg whtevr. ny prso rIh o eci Devalepnent,Supe.rlienh flair,, Irts

THE FARMER'S RMEDY 00 ocr, eau omain tia work, gralîs byseud, GEQ. RODERYSONq . Marks. Ioles. Wtrta,.MoiiFrelclea.lle
. ixwctet to c ever po ans, a I feade.scan a

RU CoEeay., Wobnadnd S -il Pretiment. fr. John il. Wsoodffye

~?oD.D., jaroth blle*St. book of prvaede,



THE SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE, NEW YRK
ida ealth Institution for the treatment of ail ourab 'dieases especially those arising from worry and

er-work. Beautiful Locatibn among ills of Genesse Valley. Pure air; pure water; climate especially
taik,.nd equable t all seasons of the, year.

-The new main building,800 test long absolutely ireproof, and heated by'steam, la complote ln aIl its sanitary details. It hasht, a àry rooms ; safe.y fevator ; elecrio belle througnout; perfect sewerage - abundant, varIed; and well.prepared dietary, It
pextenslve aparments for dropathle treatment, arranged t seenre individualrivacy. Allforms. of bath electricity, mas-

sê, ne t citlaly afdminatered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish ovements, and a superior Yolts mach ne for
",tatcaî Wléotrîcîty are speclal feattirea.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
AN UNRIVALLED HEALTH RESORT FOR EITHER SUMMER OR WINTER.

rtio es Mfro l s perweekupard, aording to location of apartment. An Illuatrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli.
D.Address the MedA.al LuperEntendents.
Dias. JACKSON A. EFI WEL.as'eNew Y*rk.ý

EDUiCATIONAL

uhIVERSITY OF KINQS COLLEGE
WIDBSOR N.

Founded A,D. 1788. Roal Chartergrante

Vittor and Chairman of the Board ofGov-
ornors --The «Right Sv. The Lord

Blshop of Nova cotis.

The Bey. CANON BaoCK, H.A.,
of Oxford, President.

The Faculty consista of the President, who
boitathe Chair o! DlIvlntty; a Professer of
Matheoi oa and Civil En ineerin aPro-

* Iasr 0! chemistry Geelogy andi Minng;
a Profeémor of Englilsh an French Litera-
ture;.and-a Professer of Classies and Ger-

For Calendar '85t7 and for further ar.
tieulara apply to the bresident or the ur-
mar, King a College, Windsor .S.

THE COLLEGIATE 0I00L,
hicLlMhp!oßE WJLLETDS$raduate

of the UnivasIty cf Cambridge, is Head
Nao SUpies an excellent prepaMtory
cour»~o ln.lmtrnctlon, enabIlng;studenta te
mat ate w th oredit a the Collego, and
ijlndi althe usuai branches of a beral

TheHeadMasterwillbebpp tofurnish
Information in.answer toapp cations ad-
dressed"to him at Windsor;

8 MILLAR'8& MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrace,

893 Bhrbrooke Street, Montreal.

Thorough scholarship ; HIstory, Litera-
ture and the French Language spectaities.
Cairrfl.home tratnlug andi social culture;
best Muso and Art advantages.

COreulars on Application.
87-6m

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

ST St. Urbain Street.

MASTERS:
REv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Rector.
Rtay. ARTRUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master,with competent assistants.

School will (D.V.) re.open on WEDNES-
DAY,Septembergth. Boys are thoroughly
grounded ln all the branches of an Engliah
and Classicai education, The masters soeek
to impart a healthy moral tone te the
boys. The numbors are limited, A few
7 oarders reeived

MRS1 MERCER'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

RE-OPENS JANUARY 1OTH, 1887
Bpecili arrangementis made for attend-

ing the Donalda Course. Coneiderable re-
duction made for Sisters' and C lergymens'
daughters.

Refarences and Calendars may be had on
application to
9 Prince of Wales Terrace, 903

Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

Lent Term W11 begin on Wedneuday,
January 12th, 1881.

Application for admission or informa-
tion abould be addressed to the

REV. C. X. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,
87-4 Hlead Master.

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
FRELIGHSBURGR, P.Q.

A Home School for a few boys. Tutorial
instruction. Preparation for ollege or a
Commercial ite.

Resumes January 6th, 187.
Afew vacancier.
For Circulars, &., address
16-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

"THE YOUING CHURCHMAN.'
.WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, So per year. In
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:
Single subscriptions, 250. In packages of

10 or more copies, 16jc par copy. Advancé
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handiomely nLustrated Paper for the

Littie Ones.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies,80e per

year per copy,

MONTELY:
In packages 100 per year per copy. Ad
ance payments.
Address ordera t
The Young Cburernan Company,

Milwankee, WIs
[Or through this olice.]

Send six cents for pontage
i and receive free a cosly box

of goods which wIll help all of either sex to
more mouey rlght away than anbing eise
ibthiy worid. Fortunes await the workers
absolutely sure. Terma mailad free. Tux

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day Sehool for ouSUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY

*Ladiee, a fPue opper =dTin for 0horahq
rBD. catalognouentPres.

VANDUZEN &TIFT, ClanssiLO.
Ma. Y. C. SUMIOHRAST, PrwoIPAr.;

REFnaxuNens: MENEELY & COMPANYRis Honor M. H. Richey, Lleut.-Governor WEST TROY, N. Y., BEILS
0o Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova WEST TRoY, te th, bELLS
Sotta; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland, 12.Cbrmh Chapet, School. iireAlarm
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K 0 M .us and other bele: alâc, Chimes %nit Peal.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq, lichaneBell Foundry.
M.P., Shelburne, N.8 ; Hon. W. S. Pielding, rinut adeorDell,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q. oi0,,ss roula ooK5, otft
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch- rufiy wsmted; satiction 24
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax ; W. J. Stairs, ay.tca& Bond for Drieu and ta

Y.ou5EANE 00.1 S.LIX.osEsq., Halifax; Rey. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha- &.U. S. Mellon îlos Daper.
lifax; Bey. F. I. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. go,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.B. - H . (Inten IL àeneeLB
Poole, Esq., Stollarton, S.S. O. . lown,
Eq Yarmouth . aaa sq an-SUCESORS TO
President oa Canadian Acadmy,& IMBERLYronte Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parnt ét Pui a, 1r liiA. 9

_______cane Bell Foundry.
re a & on

Sept. 9,'85 1 Y. ell Founders
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

ERSONS te do writing at their bornes Manfacture a eriorquality of BELLS
ed0 e for p a attention e to nar n bell.

son 8 Oin en.Pace, .Y ftaogues sentfe topartleaneding bcits

-DEAnEe y-r
Chureh Plate and Metal Altar Purai.

t18G ranville St.,h aa,.S.
The folowingwel known clergymen have

kindly permitted their names to be used as
referenees :
The Ven. canon Edwin Gilp D.D
deacon of Nova Bootta, Hal

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A.ïPresident
King's College, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J. E. Bethune M.A., Head
Master Trinity College School, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Price L cau be had on anplication.

UNEWAI -DI

WIJU]A HNABE & CO., 0
Nos. 204 sud 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No; 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

HOWPRINiNc PAYS
Epg w g achly lt pa w own adel

au nce. shwe l a tondnaiC, li.
bout, cain Reveslu~ o btndid

CAorgTmuo, A DuhDA .LEoy, E

a Aute Pe n t ti.
13o, liom $.00 ta 910.00 ,ud up.

IPROVED. OIS Àmi Ra-. fý_lelh' sA 1B1C OFF ER. To tonethéel Il
Set.peutlehngmftCb¶mi. ~'wnt

yornnle. . 0. and ezxpress offle
TeNational CO., 2Stiol8'.,%.L

CATARRH ZSA ]MPLE
Soureut ls ur telth that w au cure yo. ,!easufeme, thut we

wlmalenoug itocieWiicou. PliES. S=dS !2csmn&ps 10

W ANT EONM 0 ' Aia" #1
yyn hme. Work senW tb l,4canvulng. ÂdSres

wANTEb-LADYAnàc.0 sud ,iu.l.gatlt.o.

Ro ln.Bforences reg1uir0d. PerManeDt toion
.Inda fau%". GAY & 31. 14 Barclay59...X.

eafiI.PSsaER


